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ENGLISHWOMAN SAID n E  RE
FUSED TO VI8E HER 

PASSPORTS

MANUFACTURERS OF ILLINOIS 
SERVE FORMAL NOTICE ON 

UNION LABOR

tcctlv« w ing," to other raw ma- WASHINGTON, Dec. 23,— Charges CHICAGO, Dec. 23.—Manufactur-
tcriali and many manufactured r - :’d* mado by Mra. Mlnnot E. Robinson, «rs o f tho nation today served notlco 
uct*. ■ o f Manchester, Erg., that American , on union labor that tho intensive drive

Chairman Fordney o f tho , ways ,Consul Wells at Manchester had at- “ “  *’ — J -1“ “  J
and means committee estimates that tempted to prevent her from coming 
the emergency bill will produce to this country to testify before the

by agreement of labor and em
ployers.

Buttcrworth called a convention 
of the national conference of state 
manufacturers' associations to be 
held January 1st. The confererce 
will be in protest against tho stand 
taken by tho brotherhoods.

Buttcrworth invited the following 
big employers of labor to bo present 
nt the conference: Elbert II. Gary 
of tho United States Steel Corpora
tion, Charles M. Schwab, president 
of the Bethlehem Steel Company; 
Dwight W. Morrcrr of J. P. Morgan 
A Co., F. A. Siebcrling, Goodyear 
Tire L Rubber. C

O T H E R  CITIES WOULD 
SPEND THOUSANDS 

TO GET IT.

M N E W  E M E R G E N
t a r i f f  B ILL  
t h r o u g h against the closed shop had started, 

when William Buttcrworth issued a 
call for a convention of big em
ployers of the country.

Buttcrworth is head of tho Illi
nois Manufacturers' Association, vice
president of the Chambefr of Com
merce o f the United States Conference 
o f Manufacturers' Associations, com
prised of employers in the following 
states: Colorado^ Connecticut, Illi
nois, Indiana, Massachusetts, Mich
igan, Minnesota, New Hampshire, 
New York, Washington, West Vir
ginia and Wisconsin. He conferred 
with President-elect Hurding yester
day.

Buttcrworth, In an open letter to
day, attacked the plan of tho rail
way brotherhoods, who, ho said, de
mand the establishment o f a na- 
»onal bureau o f adjustment to han

dle nil labor troubles instead of the 
individual companies handling their 
own industrial aiTalrs.

Buttcrworth said If the brother
hoods succeeded their plan it would 
influence all other industries.

"Tho plan o f tho brotherhoods 
means the closed shop and union 
domination over all industries alike," 
Buttcrworth said. "This is tho most 
vital question facing tho manufactur
ing and producing interests o f the 
country today and should have im
mediate attention."

The brotherhoods want to estab
lish tho adjustment board under au- 
thorlty of the transportation act

FREIGHT R A T E S
ARE K B IT  TO THE MINIMUM B Y  

THE WATER TRANSPOR
TATION HERE

the OLDER nEADS w n o  HAVE 
DBBN TAKING TIME

f r a m in g  b il l s

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23.-U ndls- 
eirfd by reporta of a probable presl- 
drttisl veto and of sennto opposition, 
«■utw party" in tho houso—the bl- 
putiun coalition of western and
Motheni .representatives—today1 be-
na the work of Jamming through 
tit emergency tariff bill on agn-
coltnral products. ____

So powerful has been the '"new 
party" that it has forced the ways 
irA means committee to frame a

Standing at the Clyde Line dock 
and watching tho boats come in 
from Jacksonville with the 
freight o f the world brought to 
our very door makes one who 
pauses to think, feel that our 
greatest asset is being neglected 

-unless there is a combined effort 
to get behind the Sanford Cham
ber of Commerce in Ita fight to 
get better accommodation« (rom 
the railroada and to take advan
tage of our water ratea in every 
way. We have never as yet quite 
appreciated this magnificent ar
tery o f trade and t :««ci that 
atretchea from Sanford to Jack
sonville—the beautiful St. Johna 
river—and that from Sanford 
South through the reachea of the 
Upper St. Johna river offers so 
much in the way of transporta
tion. But other cities would ap
preciate the river if they had it 
and the following from the Or
lando Morning Sentinel ahowa 
what they think of water trana- 
portation down there and how 
much it would do for them if they 
had it:
"President A. Van deft Boom, o f the 

American Collapsible Box Co., a con
cern engaged in tho manufacture o f  
corrugated paper boxes, with a plant 
at. Walnut Cove., N. C., in addressing 
the diners at the Orlando Chamber o f  
Commerce luncheon yesterday, stated 
his mjssion to the City Beautiful 
without parley or delay by announc
ing that his concern had purchaaed 
175,000 worth o f machinery for the 
manufacture in Florida o f a new pat
ented collapsible box to be used in the 

(Contlnupcd on page eight)

Charles Plez, for
mer bead o f tho emergency fleet cor
poration.

It was Indicated by Buttcrworth 
that the Immigration problem is one 
of vexation to American industry 
ar.d will be discussed nt the confer
ence.

Robert M. Buck, editor o f tho New 
Majority, lending inbor paper of 
the middle west, said labor was 
aware o f tho fight on the closed 
shop and waa prepared to go the 
limit.

“ Manufacturers sweeten the open 
chop proposition by calling It the 
'American plan,’ "  said Buck. “The 
open shop, if established, would 
mean the end of organized labor. 
This fight is vital to our interest«."

month*—In two days, and accord- Bupport fo r  tho bill. They point out 
lay to all Indications will obtain importations of wheat from 
f»ronble action on it in the bourn Cftnada and Argentina this year 
in the »*me time, plans being to amotmted to 15,050,963 bushels, 
tike i  final vote tomorrow night ( rJce and otjjer cropB are

The emergency scnedules estab- CBtJmated to  ^  ]arger this year and 
llihtd rales so high that a virtual consequently will suer In increased 
embargo on the importation o f tho deRTea by Importations/advocates o f 
promts would be affected. ' the MU contend.

leaders of the “ new party, the prodacera have Instated that
strength of; which frankly haa fac«  the greatest menace,
alarmed members from the eaitern amerjcan wool production was estl-

CHRISTMAS DINNER
TO COST LESS THIS

YEAR THAN IN 1919

mated at 260,000,000 pounds this
year, and foreign Importations have 
amounted to 102,000,000 pounds.

Importations o f soy oil bean from 
the Orient have exceeded in value 
the entire aoy bean crop in the 
United States this year, but all the 
vegetable oils imported— peanut, soy 
and cottonseed—were only about one- 
tenth o f tho American production. 
The jiew tariff proposes a 20 and 20
cent per gallon duty on these oils.

(Br Th» aiweliUi Prnii
WASHINGTON, Dec. 23.—Christ

mas dinner this year will cost less on 
the average than ’ last year. The 
Christmas turkey was reduced about 
a dollar, butter from 38 to 28 cent« 
and ressert (plum pudding), from 60 
cents to 35 cents.

The cost o f Christmas baskets of 
provisions, such as are distributed by 
charitable organizations to tho poor, 
also hnvo declined. Investigation dis
closed that baskets which cost $L80 
last year can be obtained this year 
for $3.50. «

CHRISTMAS BURGLAR"
HEEDS CHILD'S PLEAS . 

AND SPARES PRESENTS

CHICAGO, Dec. 23.— A “ Christmas 
burglar with a heart" heeded the 
pleat of Ruth Mailey, aged 10, not to 
take her Christmas presents when she 
found him In her boom yesterday 
noon on her return from school for 

. .lunch. The burglar wan eating her
23— Judgo juncj,( vrhlch Jmd been left by her 
” * mother before going down town shop

ping. He took her tq the parlor and 
played little jinglea and ' Christmas 
songs on the piano for her.

When she told him she would have 
to return to  school he said:

“Tell your mother I'll return some 
day and steal everything in 1 tho 
house," and he left without taking 
anything.

Cost Reduced 15 Per Cent 
CHICAGO, Dec. 23.— Decreasing 

living costa have knocked approxim
ately 16 per cent of the cost o f this 
year’s Christmas dinner, 1t was an
nounced today b ycounsel for the com
mittee on high living coats'. Last 
year’s dinner for a family cost $9.90. 
It will cost $8.26 this year, it waa 
said. *

(Ir Th» A»»*cUt#4 Tnu)
ELPASO, Tex., Dec. 23^-Clara 

Smith returned to her father’s 
home last night ar.d plans to go 
at once to Ardmore, Oklahoma, 
to answer to the charge o f mur
dering Jake L. Hamon, November 
26 last. She fled to Mexico after 
the shooting, returning voluntar
ily.

(Br Th* AimcUM Tnu)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 23^-On ob

jection of Senator Harrison, of Mis- 
sippi, the consideration by the Sen
ate o f tho emergency tariff bill wns 
delayed until next week. .

<*£ Th» Aim«UU4 Tnu)
COLUMBUS, O., Dec. Z ~ * 

Kinke«d today sustained the motion 
to quaih summons In (he suit filed 
ky Frank S. Monnctt, former Ohio 
attorney general and stockholder o f  
tk* Goodyear Tire cpmpany, asking 
the appointment of a receiver o f tho 
company.

(Br Tb« Au«cUt«4 Pm*)(D 7 Tb« Aii«cutM Pm«)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 23.—Tho 

State Department today intervened In 
a threatened controversy between tho 
British Embassy and the Senate com
mittee now investigating cable com
munications over the question o f tho 
alleged British censorship o f cablo 
messages to the United State* from  
Great Britain. This action la regard
ed as a rebuke to the embassy fo r  
sending direct to the committee chair
man a letter denying the testimony.

YOU’LL NOW NEED
MORE “ KIVER'

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23.— Frost Is 
predicted by the Weather Bureau ft;* 
tonight as far south a i Interior of 
Florida.

f 3!AY civz>:
A MEDAL FOR BRAVERY

OF COURSE IT WAS POSTPONED

' (Br Th« AimcUUA rr»M)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 28.—The sen

ate coal Investigation committee has 
postponed further action until Wed
nesday.

Pat Murphy o f  Jacksonville, genial 
editor of the Legislative Blue Book of 
Florida, is among those spending sev
eral days in the city on «business mis
sion. Mr. Murphy has received a let

* ter from Josephus Daniels, secrclary 
¡o f the navy, highly commending him 
for  hia bravery aboard the U. S. S. 
Saturn In April, 1898, when by quick 
thought ond action he prevented one 
o f tho Saturn’s boats, which had been 
lowered with the drain hole plug re
moved, from sinking ond carrying 

I with it to death a boy named Picr- 
Ison. Mr. Murphy at that time was a 
I coxswain and it waa through Lieut, 
i W. Ey Saord, on officer on board the 
Saturn, that the net of bravery came 
to the attention o f Secretary Daniels. 
It Is believed Mr. Murphy will be 
awarded somo medal oa a reward for 
his courageous and prompt action in 
jumping into the boat,and thrusting 
a marine spike Into the hole In the 
bottom of the boat, despite the fact 
that he could not swim.—Tampa Trl-

'GROWING PEPPERS IS
LATEST FORTUNE MAKER

DECLARES REGULAR
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

(Br TX» AlMcUUd Tnu)
NEW YORK, Dec. 23.— Regular 

quarterly dividend o f one per cent 
on common and two per cent on ft*, 
preferred stock was today declared by* 
the Virginia Carolina Chemical Com-, 
pany. .

FORT MYERS, Dec. 22.— The Iona- 
Fort Myers section hss shipped fifteen j 
carloads o f peppers this season. From 
three acres at Iona 700 crates o f pep
pers were picked in two pickings. Cit
rus fruits are being shipped out rapid
ly.— II. E. Stevens, Lee County Agri- 
cuturual agent
• The above is an excerpt from the 
official report from the Lee county 
agent to the agricultural extension 
bureau o f our state agricultural col
lege, and cannot, therefore, be 
charged .with- being an overdrawn 
statement o f fa c t  Peppers have been 
selling from three to five dollars a 
crate, making these two pickings 
worth from $2100 to $3500—a pretty 
good return off three acres eh? And 
the season o f picking only just begun, 
for peppers are not allowed to ripen 
and blooming and picking alternately 
continues all winter from November 
to May.— Tamp* Tribune.

DR- SIC1LI.IANOS , U olliiL  • Ud 1  U iT I
IS COMING TO V. 8. — u . ^  ,

n .  U S X «  Tr.ii) WASHINGTON, Doc. 23.— Prcol-
ATHENS, Dec. 23.—Dr. SiciUianos dent Wliaon plans to spend a quiet 
w hud of the political bureau o f  the Christmas at the White House. To- 

°T* sn °*fice, Is said to have been 'day he presented ill the employees 
minated minister to tho United with a turkey and gave the children 

, , 1 and would leave for America living on tho road to the golf links 
Jwuajy. presents.

(By Th» AiwUltJ Pi»»»)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 23.— A gross 

deficiency in the national fiscal tran
sactions o f two billion one hundred 
million for this fiscal year and one 
billion, five hundred million for the 
next flscnl year Is the forecast by 
Secretary Houston, testifying before 
the Senate finance committee consid
ering soldier bonus bill today. He 
said federal finances were in such 
shape that new sources o f revenue 
must be found nnd that no new bur
dens should be added to the national 
treasury. .

LEAVES AFTER THREAT
OF DEATH IS SENT HIM (By Th» Am*cUU4 Tnu)

SCRANTON, Pa., Dec. 28—Thieves 
today smashed a window of the First 
National Bank here and filled their 
pockets with new currency which waa 
displayed on a Christmas tree, but 
the police arrested them before they

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 22.—Fol
lowing receipt of an anonymous let
ter warning him that he would bo 
killed last night unless he left the 
city, BenJ. Loftier, who was kidnaped, 
taken to th* outskirts o f  the city, 
handcuffed to a tree and beaten with 
iron-studded streps on tho night of 
December 11, announced today that 
he was closing his store at 2 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon and would leave 
Jacksonville that evening.

Lcffler, who is the proprietor of 
retail atores here and at Newport, R. 
I., will go to his New >York offices.

“ I think If. best that I leavo,”  he

L h . f  ll"  pi«.)., «r.
* d to adjourn today until Mon-

BOOZE GUARD IS
FATALLY SHOT

GEORGE C. KELLER HERE(By Tb» AukUUA Tnu)
CINCINNATI, Dec. 23— Joseph

Kline, a guard on a truck loaded with 
whlakeyj bound from Kentucky to 
New York, was fatally shot in an un
successful attempt to steal the whis
key today.

FIGHT
ON TARIFF BILL George C. Keller, who receive« »  

big salary fo r  distributing hot air 
for  the Mergenthaler Linotype Cbm- . 
r*ny, came in today to look at tho < 
Herald’s new model 14 machine. B e  
waa greatly pleased with the manner 
in which the machine Is kept and 
needless to aay the management o f  
The Herald is pleased with tha w ay 
the machine performs. Mr. Keller 
made the bunch a lot o f promises 
(which he hss probably forgotten cm  
this) and caught the bug fo r  Orlando 
where he will spend Christmas with 
his family.

IN THE HOUSE

W A S H ' Ä l r «
X L i ” " * “ 1 —Sen Hou.e 

Ur|1  bill l„  , 
*>»• Of bill before adjourn

WBATn gR ; *

(By Tb* Au*«taU4 Tntt)
ROME, Dec. 23.—The Holy office 

today issued a decree asking all 
Catholic bishops to watch “ an organi
zation, which while profeasing abso-

(By Tb* iM d iM  Tnu)
WASHINGTON, D. C.f Dec. 23.—A 

statement charging the Japanese mil
itary authorities with “ frightful and 
barbarous" deeds in Manchuria has 
been issued by the Korean commis
sion. Officials said that in the Hun- 
chin district the Japanese burned 32 
villages, killed all the male inhabi
tants, and massacred 145 peaceful in
habitants and burned houses with 
women and children inside.

MOB LYNCHES

lute freedom of though in religious 
matters, instills indlfferentisra and 
apostasy to the Catholic religion in 
tho minds of its adherents. The de
cree mentions the Young Mena' Chris
tian Association, saying it corrupts

HOLDS POW  WOW (By Tb* AuwlilA Tr»»*). V
FORT WORTH, Dec. 23.— Tom M. 

Vickery, white man charged with 
killing policeman taken from  jail and 
lynched at midnight by mob.

F0R CHRISTMAS

WMth« ^  D£ ,J23'~ G*ner*1- w«*ther for Christina, day la

■th.”  S U ? * “  ’ “ W r t  *

WITH HARDING

MARION, Dec. 23.—Myrori T. Her
rick, form er ambassador to France, 
today conferred with Senator Harding 
on proposed association o f  nations.
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ASHEVILLE, N. G , D«c. 21*—Con
WILL EXAMINE PRISONS 

■ SKULLS• . • . i  t> t, v i » ■
* JACKSON, Mich., Dec. 22-  
Mlchlgan «U t« penitentiary here 
Mt what la aald to b« 
prison management by the

IN COAL PROFIT8
Ingllah Writer Qlv«« an, Intereetlno 

• Impraasten of Her Slater Over 
t . t h e  Sea«.

' As an English woman who went 
about America for nearly three years, 
making friends, East, West, South and 
North. I ought to be ablo to contrast 
the women of the two countries, but

, The Herald office la headquartersT- !>tfts*'/ y»w - • I. , *<»»• ,jt \. ' -
Joe fine stationery of all kinds from 
the printed letter head to the beautl- 
ful stationery in boxes that Is so dear 
to the ladles' hearts. You can get 
this stationery and have your mono
gram printed on It, making the nifU 
lest Christmas gift that you have 
ever seen and one of the best. Sta
tionery coats money these days but 
our stationery is very reasonable in 
price and positively tho best that 
money can buy. See it at tip  iferald 
office.

_ WASHINGTON, Dec. 22,— Charg- jjtrol o f floods throughout the sooth
es that"government officials Joined In eastdfn 'Section d f the Untied. States 
coal profiteering ddring tho period o f is the tentative plan of the South- 
shortage last summer were made by eastern Water Resources office o f the 
George H. Cushing, managing direc- United States Geological Survey, With 
tor o f the Amorican Wholesale Coal headquarters here.
Association, testifying under oath yes- The Idea Is to temporarily dam the 
terday before the senate investigating W ltfln originating In western North 
comlttce. In executive session, tho Carolina fhountains during periods
de^ ReiubireC.n0rNni  v  o f exceM,V8 rain. Huge basins would

T .  f Z ;  Y° S ' r  J  ba» t  la mountain crevasses, Into
th n l  i  n n /  ^ whIch " *  waters could be turned and with tho namo o f one man, said to *. . nr « » i_ . . ,  .

have been a principal in m  opera-1?10” 4 V" 1 W
tion by which a group o f men in g o ^ 0™  down U  ™b! ,ded’
emmont service obtained 450,000 tons ^ 0,°  *re n , *ctIon {orm
of coal, which they sold later at a riv? "  ,n Tennessee, South Carolina
profit o f $600.000. Railroad official.« ? nd G«°rgia. 1

an innovation in
- purchase

. - J with which u
photograph the skulls o f inmate* an* 
determine it surgical operation* mS  
cure the patients o f criminal tend,?' 
cles. This work has Just been under, 
taken at the prison. ***

When it is found that a part of #1»
skull is pressing on the brain u  
operation will be performed in th. 
prison hospital by .Detroit surgeon* 
who havo volunteered to co-operate.

I f  the operation is believed to haw 
cured the prisoner the Judge who 
sentenced him will bo asked by Wtr 
den Harry L. Hulbcrt o f the priion ta" 
bring about his release. A number w 
Judges in the state have agreed

NTBNSIVB WORK BEING DONE 
B Y  ODD FELLOWS IN ALL 

: v PARTS OF U. 8 .
the more one travels the more one to- 
sllsea that “ folks is Just folks** ail the 
world over.

American women are quicker at the 
uptake as regards friendliness and 
kindnesses; but tbe tongue-tied Eng
lish do Just ss much In tbe long run. 
The American’s manners are more 
cosmopolitan, her clothes are better 
put on, she has more good stories In

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22.— Intcn- 
- live  work is being done by the Grand 

i-5 Lodge 'o f Georgia, I. O. O. F., to tho 
. end that funds be raised for the crce- 

tion o f  a home for orphans o f • Odd 
Flelows, the home w hen. completed 
to  be a memorial to Robert T. Dan

' lei, late grand sire o f the order in 
that state. A drive was made on No
vember 8, which had been set aside 
as Orphan’s Home day. The objec- 

l tiv© was $100,000. Tho grand lodge, 
according to R. LASmith, grand mns- 

4 L ter, and T. H. Robertson, grand sec- 
R  rotary, has deed* to a magnificent 

.property consisting of 100 acres lo
cated at Griffin as a site on which to 
erect the home.

home i

Drawing an Audience.
Professor Letterklnk—I’m delighted 

to see so Isrge a gathering In the 
house. I never spoke to an audience 
of more thnn 40 before. Your towns
men are Interested In science?

The Loral Editor—Not much. But 
my compositor tn setting up the ad of 
your lecture on the "Cosmic Force#,H 
left the out of "Cosmic."

her afterdinner speeches. But If you 
compare corresponding types—«a most 
travelers omit to do—they are "both

Tho Herald Printing Co. haa ev
erything in the office aupply line that 
you are needing. The price is right 
also. Let us fit you up with your 
stationery and office aupplies. . •

tbe same color under their skin.”
.America .Is a woman'# country. The 

boy belongs to hla mother, and most 
women give their own opinions on all 
subjects—qnlte curiously well ex
pressed—without any suggestion of 
having gone to a man for help.

Tbe Englishwoman speaks more 
shortly and with a suggestion o f hav
ing "asked her huqbsnd at home"; but 
I doubt If the Englishwoman Is worse 
off, since England Is the home of the 
proverb, "As the good man salth, so 
say w o; but as tbe good wife salth 
so must It be."

One very noticeable charm In tbe 
American woman Is her quickness In 
starting conversation with a stranger 
and her aptness In saying something 
pleasant at once. 1 cannot help think-

Get some,of those late postcards at 
the Herald office. Tho Valdez Ho
tel, the Welaka Block, the Seminole 
Hotel and other polnta o f Interest. 
Only one cent each. Send a Sanford 
card to yonr friends.

Send in your locala to the Herald 
office. Phone the new* to 148. We 
want every bit o f  it. Tell us the 
news each day.

i.ie way to pay me expense* of tbs 
country fo r  tho next four years 1* t«
lay a tax on application* for Fede* 
at offices.—New York World.

A  new Odd Fellows’ State 
was recently dedicated at Caldwell, 
Idaho, and it is expected to be ready 
fo r  occupancy by January 1. The 
dedication took place during the an
nual encampment o f the Idaho Odd 
Fellows. A site o f 17 acres for the 
home was donated by Montio B. 
Gwinn, o f Boise, Idaho, who, it is 
stated, also was largely responsible 
fo r  raising not only tho $70,000 neces
sary to erect tho building, but also 
an irreducible endowment fund o f 
$60,COO. The dimensions o f the home 
building are 140 feet by 45 feet; it is 
o f  reinforced concrete, wto stories

nEAUTIFUI. POST CARDS 
AT THE nERALD, E A C n ...

VAST EMPIRE IN SOUTH SEAS

And our Big Store is just filled with new and seasonable goods 
for the ladies and children— substantial. Xmas Gifts that will not 
only please the eye of the beholder but will be a thing o f beauty 
and a joy forever to those who receive them ..

Extent of Australasian Group Under 
Britieh Rule Is Hardly Real- 

laed by Americana

Judson C. Welllver writes in the 
Country Magazine that our Impres
sions about tbe Australasian empire 
of the future are rather vague, be
cause we are unable to realise Its 
mere bigness. Thus the Island of New 
Guinea, the greateet Island In the 
world, If we classify Australia as a 
continent, was, before the war, divided 
between the British, Dutch and Ger
mans. The British have now taken 
over, In tho name of Australia, the 
German claim a.

We think of New Guinea as a con
siderable patch of dry land In the ex
panse o f the southern ocean, but have 
difficulty realising that If It could be 
laid down oo the United States, one 
end would be at Portland, Ma  ̂ the 
other near Omaha, and that it would 
blot out an area about twice the alxe 
of tbe German empire, and Including 
something like a quarter of the popula
tion of these United State*. It con
tains vastly at'cater resources than 

| Germon*. also about a thousand white 
I p*c.;e and 500,000 aborigines, largely 
1 .annlbals. Half of It yet remains 

•hitch, but Its predestination to be 
-secntiaily British la quite obvlooi.

Australasia alma at leadership In 
the south temperate sons, oo lines cu
riously parallel to those by which 
Great Britain has become leader In the 
North. With Inexhaustible coal and 
Iron, she Is creating Iron and steel sod 
shipbuilding Industries sad a navy of 
her own. The war era haa been mark
ed by the completion of Australia's 

.first transcontinental railroad, sugges
tive reminder of the beginning o f o v  
own Union Pacific.

Florida Odd Fellows have a fine 
home at Gainesville, Florida, where 
the members and their families are 
given the best o f treatment.

Ladies' Waists, in all the very 
latest patterns, fresh from the 
manufacturers. The Gift that 
will please “ her" most.

Blankets, nice warm wool or 
cotton fleeced blankets at prices 
that will sell them.

Table Linens that are good at 
holiday time and any time. The 

< p «t gifts that money can buy.

Everything for the office at the 
Herald Printing Co. We can fit you 
out with all that you need tn fine 
printed stationery and office supplies 
of all kinds.

Uncle Sam tells the world that ho 
does not intend to be done in oils.— 
Norfolk Virginian-Pilot

Handkerchiefs make the best 
Chrlstmqp Gifts and are always 
acceptable. Get in quantities 
for the holidays and for every 
occasion thereafter.

Old Santa is herq and his pres
ence is felt in eVery department 
o f our big store. We have just 
what you want in all lines. Come 
in and look them over.

Nothing more suitable 
ne of our lovely Hand

VELVET FROCKS 
WOOL FROCKS

SILK FROCKS
In an unbelievably wide range of the season’s 
most popular styles were secured by us at a big 
concession. We 'didn’t hesitate a minute in ac
cepting the proposition despite the great num
ber o f frocks involved for we knew that our 
patrons with gift lists and holiday occasions in 
mind would welcome this unusual offer. This 
week only. Get ^hem now.

A  Deep Regard for Members of the Family is Best Expressed 
with Gifts of Apparel and Speers is the Popular Shopping Place.

FLORIDASANFORD
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Every man and woman who Invests In a secur
J t l *  I j r i l  i3* ity of an enterprise o f  known integrity, ability 
and purpose becomes an important factor in the economic and in
dustrial life o f the country. There is no better enterprise than 
that o f the SOUTHER^ UTILITIES COMPANY nnd by investing 
in Its security you are (tutting your money and taking it out o f on 
enterprise which is serving you and your community. I would 
suggest that you invest today in its 8 PER CENT CUMULATIVE 
PRIOR PREFERRED STOCK. This stock can» be purchased for 
cash or Installments. There Is none better.

f  t4CMi,*mtsc a m  « m o *  
T W M W T M l W t t U I  
ornar >mru paurr pama ut»
,*fU’ CLOUDft V» tWtWtMt»40r«i-«Or)
tuen** owe cow«ouKt\ot*~>*mcM 
A l t  *tW P«M\TeWTÌAtUBft ARB j  

. aouyw ’ o o r  warm paoPrTtefa.l 
)  u s  x y js o  vinti o e  I
I «AXAPAOm’  'POUND UDOftfc /
V tu* a »  pea /

b . y. h o l l y Editor
N. J. L IL L A R D ..SecroU rj-Treasurer 
H. A . NEEL ______ General Manager

ROBERT J. HOLLY, Jr.
\ Circulation Manager

■phone Herald Offico 148 or 64,

T H IS  is a question that many parents are 
1 asking themselves. Why not give 
them something w(orth while? Open a 
bank book in the little one’s own name 
and put the bank book in his stocking.

ONE DOLLAR will open the account.
P. S .: A  bank book is a nice present 

for the grown up children, too.

freight rates are prohibitive and in a 
meeting o f that body the Orlando 
Sentinel quotes M. J. Datewller who 
said Orlando would soon have a canal 
to deep water and pictures Admiral 
Datewller “ on the poop of the ves
sel." Wo hope It does not end there—  
that’s all.

LITTLE STORY CARRIED STINQMv*rlUl,( B .U . Kid, Kh v i  Applicatiti

Must Hava Shown ta Raadara tha 
Neglectad Industrial Poaslbllltlaa 

of tha South.D.Ur.r.4 la City by Carrier

D. A. Tompkins, tha father o f tha 
cotton-oil Industry, who built his for
tune on hla Inextinguishable faith In 
thè Industrial possibilities o f the 
South, was food of quoting this little 
story about ft Georgia funeral, says bts 
biographer, Dr. Georgs Tayloe Win
ston, in **A Builder o f the New 
South."

"I attended a funeral once In Pick
ens county, Geòrgia. It was a poor,

Member of the Associated Press

There will be no Daily Herald is
sued next Saturday— Christmas day 
— and lest some o f our readers will 
bo looking for one tnat uay wo make 
this explanation. The Dally will be 
Issued all the year round except on 
Christmas day and we are giving that 
day to the force In order that they 
may enjoy the day to the fullest. 
Wc hope our readers will understand 
the situation and realize that printers 
are human and want n holiday at 
least once in each year nnd that they 
onj entitled to one day and especially 
Christmns day. This dnily grind on n 
newspaper is not hard work but it ia 
awfully regular and we hope the day's 
vacation will freshen the force and 
help them to make a bigger and bet
ter Herald in the year to come. It is 
n cinch that the editor will relish the 
fact that ho gets two days in succes
sion when ho is not bothered with the 
many little vexations that creep Into 
the making of a daily, but at that we 
would not chango plnces with any1 o f 
the millionaires right now for if any 
o f them get more pleasure out of life 
than we do, let them step forward 
and receive the medal.

Jacksonville is sending them out.

They believe In doing things down 
there,

‘one-gsllus’ fdlow. They burled him 
In the midst of a marble quarry; they 
cut through solid marblb to make bit 
grave, and yet a little tombstone they 
put above him was from Vermont 
They buried him In the heart of a 
pine forest, and the pine cotlln was 
Imported from Cincinnati. They hur
led him within touch o f an Iron 
mine, and yet the nails o f hla coffin 
and the Iron In the shovel that dug 
hla grave wen* Imported from Pitts
burgh. They burled him by the side 
of the best sheep-grnsing country on 
eartb, and yet the wool In the coffin 
bands and the coffin bands themselves 
were Imported from the North. The 
South did not furnish a thing on earth 
for that funeral but the rorpR« and 
the hole In the ground. There they 
put him away and die clods rattled 
down on his coffin and they bnrled him 
In a New York coat and a Boston pair 
o f shoes and s pair of breeches from 
Chicago and a shirt from Cincinnati, 
leaving nim nothing to carry Into the 
next world with him to remind him 
of the country In which he lived and 
for which he fought four years but 
the chill blood In his veins and the 
marrow In his bones."

And even the wire tamper* are fall 
Ing beneath the ban

F. P. Forster, President. B. F. Whltner, Cishler.
We hato to sec so many o f the old 

guard in the newspaper ranks falling 
out, although it seems nice to be able 
to quit

TRAIN SCHEDULE

Corrected on November 15, 1020, 
SouthboundIt is a cinch thnt the Daily Herald 

Is giving tho readers a good eight- 
page paper this week. And Frlduy’s 
dally will be bigger than ever.

Departs 
2:40 a .m . 
8:40 a.m . 
1:38 p. m. 
3:20 p. m. 
7:45 p.ra.

Arrive 
2:86 a. m.

------ 1:28 p.m .
. . . . .  2:55 p. m. 
— .  7:30 p.m . 

North Bound 
Arrive

____ 1:48 a.m .
____ 11:45 a. m.
____ 2:35 p.m .
. . . . .  4:00 p.m .
____ 10:00 p. m.
Leesburg Branch 

Arrivo

Ft, Myers pepper growers are 
Taking In the golden shekels on pep
pers now and we congratulate them. 
Wo love to see the growers mnke 
money. Departs 

2:03 a. in. 
12:05 p. m. 
2*55 p. m. 
4:05 p.m .

Prompt Delive,Since Governor Catts expects to go 
to West Palm Beach with a double 
barrelled shot gun looking for  Joe 
Earman one day this week wc would 
again advise Joct to do his Christmas 
shopping early. Cotton Seed Meal 

Nitrate Soda

Departa 
7:30 a.m . 
7:36 p.m .

COME TO IT

Lettuce has gone up. Sanford man The value of water transportation 
took aome to Daytona in an airplane. caa hardly be estimated and when a 
But this docs not signify that the c|fy has It they sometimes appreciate 
price has gone up. Merely the let- it and sometimes they hnrdly know 
tuce went up nnd unless the price that they have it. Other cities would 
goes stronger in thq next week or ao p|Ve millions for it and spend almost 
the entire crop will "go  up”  the that sum trying to get it. Orlando 
flume. wants manufacturing plants nnd

------------- o would get them if Orlando had water
The Tampa Tribune saya to make transportation itf order to got a lower 

your protests about Mendenhall’s freight rate. Some day Orlando will 
pardon before December 29th. Re- dig a canal to the St. Johns river and 
gardless o f any particular date we become a basing point before the peo- 
wlah to reiterate that the Board o f pie 0f  Sanford wake up sufficiently 
Pardons had better keep him where to discover that they arc on one of 
he Is and not at this time even con- the greatest arteries of. travel in the 
aider any pardon. South—the St. Johns river. We grow

------------- o ............ fnmlllar with the river nnd tho lake
Cider is not under the ban as an In- j peeing It dny by day and are apt to 

toxicant says a dispatch from Wash- forget nil about the wonderful pos- 
Ington. How about the juices o f the | s-bllltlca of th; tlvcr nnd lako in re- 
Tloridn orange and grapefruit? They,during freiglu rates, in obtaining a 
•can be called cider as well as the Juice ^basing point here for wholesale ilrms

. . . .  4:00 p.m .
___ 11:55 a.m .
Trilby Branch 

Arrive

WORLD'S DEBT TO CHINAMAN on eDeparts
8:00 a. m. 
3:25 p. m.

Cèlsstlal Is Çirectly Responsible for 
Improvement In the Breeding of 

American Porkers. mace___ 6:30 p.m .
___ 2:00 p.m .
Oviedo Branch 

Arrive 
. . . . 11:00 a.m .

The economic grains who figured 
out that all that was needed to bring 
unbounded prosperity to the cotton 
mills of New England was to add half 
an Inch to each Chtoaman'a shirt tall 
never carried ont his project, fittt tho 
Chinaman, without announcing hla 
plan, has done something quite ns re
markable: He has added Inches to 
tbe legs o f the American pig.

ne has not done It alone. He has 
bad help from tbe East and West In
dies nnd from our own farmers In the 
South. The process was simple and 
was Just another Instance o f a great 
Industry altering Itself almost uncon
sciously to meet new conditions, th 
Nation's Business slates.

Not many ypars ago the : r r.r* of 
the pig world went to the round, short- 
legged type, tho kind of bog Hint you 
couldn't sec under. Tbe chief purpose 
In the life of thnt hog r.u«« to turn 
com Into lard. Now It’s the plj- i?pe 
that Is popular, the pig thnt th. ken 
more lean meat, more bacon nnd more 
ham.

What bos done It? For one thing 
the Chlnnnmn nnd his soy bean, coco
nut. corn, cottonseed nnd peanut are 
furnishing a vast amount o f  lard sub
stitutes at prices lower than the pig 
con supply bis product. So the four-' 
legged lard fnctory Is fuming to the 
hnin business and (be Chlnnmnn, his 
shirt tall unlcugthencd, has added to 
the legs o f the American hog.

Departs

•Daily, except Sunday,

Ths Dress Probltm In tha Orient
The Yokohama Itefonn association 

recently sen» n communication to tbo 
mayor rcqr.'Vi.rj bis co-opemtion In 
endeavoring to (».event coolies nnd 
\r appearing In public places

r>i uffi','«nt clothing to conform 
v ir ,.e»-«m Ideas o f propriety. The 

isoclntlon's spokesman stated that 
.oe reason for the request Is the pres
ence of a large number of foreigners 
In the city, and the sight of tbe scant
ily clothed persons on the streets nnd 
lit the trnriunrs will tend to give them 
nn unfavorable opinion o f tbe city.— 
From the Japan Advertiser.

CHASE & COM PANY

•of the'appte and applet do not -grow 
down here. Wo would pass this along 
to the high-brow lawmaker.

and for  factories. We already hnvo 
a low rato on account o f the river 
transportation but we could go farther 
and get more concpsalons In freight 
rates if wc jurt stood up for our 
rights and the entire city backed up 
the Sanford Chamber o f Commerce by 
becoming active members. Wc have 
so much furnished by nuture and s i 
little furnished by man. But we are 
p*tm g liOMei.

Service That Counts. - g - ’ . * - [V .. *
W e  have the S a le s  F orce, L oca tion , E xperien ce and 

Financial R e s p o n s i b l yW e should place out more benches 
for the visitors. There arc a num
ber on the street now but more of 
them could be utilized as the visitors 
especially the older ones love to sit 
around and enjoy the Florida sun
shine. Put out more benches in the 
sunny byways and hedges.

Knocking a Tradition.
Turkey Is n tradition. Because the 

Pilgrim parents were rotten shots nnd 
ctitildn't kill a quail on a bet. turkey 
was all they could find for meat on 
dint memorable day. They bad been 
.ia n diet of elnms so long pint mayhap 
-v* ii turkey tasted like food to them. 
Itnt that Is mi excuse for wishing the 
Ida unit tiling onto posterity nnd tnnk- 
'ng It n sacred duty to gnaw a bundle 
nf concentrated llddlestrings on tbe 
Inst Thursday of every November.— 
Topeka Capital

Wholesale Commission Merchants
1304 East Cary Street Richmond, Va.
Car lot receiver« and distributors all kinds Fruit and Produce 

/  Consignments Solicited
R ff t r tn c ta  t

^ « : : . r : u ^ a ^ , r ; ; . vr  * . *  w  Bank w

CHRISTMAS TAGS, SEALS, 
STAMPS

JuBt received now . assortment of 
Christmns tags, seals, stamps, etc., 
for your packages, letters and cards. 
See the new parcel post tabol that 
bespeaks the Christmas spirit and tho 
cute little tags and stamps that should 
mark all your packages. Only 5 
cents a pack at tho Herald office. 
New line of stationery this week es
pecially ordered for Christmas week.

Orlando is paying $16,000 for the 
Hlghlnndera Band to play there for 
the balance o f the mlnter season. That 
(s going some nnd ought to be re
membered by those in Sanford who 
kick on supporting a home bnnd or 
on obtaining a band for the winter 
here or part o f tho winter. It ia this 
spirit that makes cities out o f vjllagcs.

Thè Split Infinitiv«.
An Infinitive Is said to be apllt when 

an adverb or adverbial phrnne Is In
serted between "to” nnd the Infinitive, 
ns "to readily see;" Mils const ruction 
1« not considered good Hnglinb. As a 
sign of tho possessive, "of" niny bo tha 
equivalent of the apostrophe "a,” or It 
may bo used with tho,apostrophe “a" 
In n somewhat different moaning, thus: 
A saying o f Wilson might mean "ft 
saying about Wilson," while "A say
ing of V/llson’s" would l>e "one of 
Wilson's wiylngs," said by Wilson him
self. You could say “This In n hat of 
my father's," meaning one out of his 
numerous hats. The English language 
avoids the use of the genitive sign " o f  
whenever possible, preferring tbe apos
trophe with my father's hat."

Pure, Sweet, Wholesome
Delivered Fresh Every Day

M IL L E R ’S B A K E R Y

THE HOOVERAfter the Christmas holidays are 
over and people get back to real facts 
again it ought to be n good thing for 
•the Rod and Gun Club to got busy on 
that boat basin and let the public 
know just what they intend to do nnd 
•when they intend to do it. There nre 
a number o f tourists that want to 
bring their yachts here as soon as 
the basin is finished.

Suction Sweeper
Demonstrated In your home. 

Christmas orders should b« giv
en Early.

B. E. WILLIAMS 
or G. A. DREKA, DeLand 
• Daytona Beach

108-2fltp

I f you have a room for rent, If you 
have anything for sale, the way to 
pet results is to ndvcrtlso It through 
the Want Column of the Dally Her
ald. This Is tho market page for the 
people who want something.

S P E C IA L  B A R G A IN S
FOR THE FIRST

C O M P L E T E  H O U S E  B IL L
Send In your locnlj to the Herald 

office. Phone the news to US. We 
Orlando Board of Trade wants fac- want every bit o f It. Tell us the 

tories to locate there but find that the \ news each day.

Water Cause of Qolter.
Goiter Is epidemic In Important 

zones of South America, eapeclnlly tho 
Andes region nnd corintn mountain
ous territory In tropical South Amen 
lea.

Up to tbe present no lnvvstlgatlons 
bud been made of the water from 
goiter-infested regions; but recently 
Uouusy has succeeded In predating 
experimental goiter In white rats after 
feeding them with water from the 
province o f Snlto. These Investiga
tions should lie repented on a large 
scale on account of their great theo
retical nnd practical Importance. Tbey 
tend to confirm the theory Mint water 
Is one of the transmitting ngencles of 
goiter.

]\ Christmas. Candies
Npts and Nut Meats, All Kinds The Citizens of Seminole County

LISTEN—ALL YE FAIR PEOPLE 
W niLE WE TELL ABOUT W niLE  W E SING ABOUT

The Sub-Tropical Mid-Winter Fair 
Orlando, Fla., Feb. 15,16,17,18,19,1921

THIS IS TO BE THE VERY FINEST EXPOSITION YET BELO
IT IS TO BE DEVOTED TO YQU AND YOUR INTERESTS-

As Good as the Best

Dally Service Phone 66Plum and Fig Pudding 
Dates, Figs, Cluster Raisins 

Grape Juice, Virginia Dare and Claret 
Mihce Meat, Dry and Moist 

Goodwin’s Cakes, All Kinds
. f * M * fl

Buy Christmas Seals to Fight Tuberculosis In Our State

‘D eane TJurner
Welaka Building

ELECTRICAL CHRIST- 
MAS GIFTS

TOASTERS, PERCOLATORS, 
HAIR CURLERS, HEATERS, 
CLEANERS, IRONS, SEWING 
MACHINES, WASHING MA- 
CHINES. '

Come in and make your selec
tion now.

F. P. RINES
105 Palmetto Ave. Phone 481

It la to embrace the products, official or private, of five coos* 
ties in the beat section o f the elate.
THAT’S YOU AND YOUR COUNTY. WE ASK YOU—WILU

YOU HELP? .
Johnnie J. Jones’ remarkable United Shows, bigger and beU*r 

will occupy our grounds from December to tho time o f opening 
Fair in order to get ready for It.
W. R. O’NEAL J. L. GILES
President Treasurer

C. E. HOWARD
SecretaryPhoné 497 BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 

AT THE HERALD, EACH— .

■ tu 115 r p cI.1. 1 Rnl u 1.  .L U d
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the entiling ground! of, the Gulf 1» 
being idvocited by way o f the Ok- 
lawha river, Silver Spring* and the 
Withaooochee river.

Braclot .Watcbee, Electric Lamp», 
Smoking Seta, Cai*ero>e and other

additional locals

Banks and bankers give much time 
and attention to the training o f their 
apprentices. The head of a big down
town Institution was once giving a lec
ture on the work of the.paying teller 
and, as Ilomer occasionally nodded, 
this man felt Justified In lapsing, to
ward the end of his talk, Into an In- 
iurumi nnrrnuvo of SOUiO Of til» early 
experiences, lie  told of the natural 
reluctance o f a bank to refuse to cash 
a check for one entitled to the money 
who might not be fully or regularly 
Identified and of various ways In 
which an experienced teller uutlNtles 
himself of nn applicant's good faith.

“Once a charming young woman pre
sented a small check at my window/4 
said the speaker. "She was trnnspar* 
ently honest, but had no acquaintance 
la the bank nor any letters or other 
papers with her. I asked her 1f  she 
had a handkerchief or Home article of 
Jewelry marked With her name or Ini
tials. After a moment's deep thought 
her face brightened and she asked: 

“ 'Would an Initialed garter buckle 
d o r "

In the tumult that followed a bud
ding financier near the bock o f the 
room raised hi* voice to ask, In a tone 
of detarhed Hclcntlflc Inquiry:

“Did she get the money 7"
"Young man," answered the great 

cue, "I have to remind you that a 
bank's relations with Itn clients are 
often highly confidential." —  Wall 
Street Journal.

. .  More than 10,000 bog*
tn Inoculated
county this year and there 

jess cases of this disease 
if before.

-fy's Drug Store.

,|r M d * " u k .  Cliy * 
«ess in that every phase of 
in5 and home life were^repre- 
Four communities had their

Sheffield silverware for holiday gift*. 
—A. Kanner, Sanford ave. 218-12tc

.J Marlon: Syrup making la under 
way here. Sixteen power mills have 
been Installed In the county for grind
ing the cane, inwit o f these mill* be
ing new additions on the farms. Snap 
beans aro being shipped.

A  big selection o f good books for 
old and young at popular prices at 
Mobley’s Drug Store. 219-tfc

Seminole: AH truck crops ore doing 
well nmi n greater variety has been 
planted than heretofore. Celery, let
tuce, romain, escarole, chicory, cab
bage, cauliflower, beets and carrots 
will be shipped in quantities from this 
county soon.

A. Kanner has a big line o f holi
day goods, dolls, velocipedes, etc, 213- 
215 Sanford Avo. 210-12tc

Inverness has beautiful surround
ings, it has a most beautiful chnin o f 
lakes with good fishing, nnd if any 
sort o f  adequate hotel accommoda
tions were provided on the shores of 
the lakes we might have hundreds o f 
people here every winter.

Mohawk Sheets, 81x90, $2,15 each. 
-—A. Kanner, Sanford Ave. Phone 
EBO. . 218-12tc

Beautiful Minnehaha 
A. Ksnncr’s , Sanford Ave. 218-126

Orange : Large quantities o f  citrus  
fruits arc m oving from  this county  
i ily Conway community has united  5th the farm  bureau organisation o f

AFTER YOU HAVE READ AND PONDERED OVER AND CONSIDERED A LL THE OTH
ER ADVERTISEMENTS IN THE DAILY HERALD, JUST CAST YOUR CRITICAL EYE 
OVER THESE SPOT CASH— DELIVERED PRICES. THESE ARE CASH PRICES, BUT 
WE WILL NOT ASK YOU TO “TOTE”  YOUR PU.uJiiASE HOME— W E’LL DELIVER IT 
FREE TO AN Y PART OF THE CITY AND GIVE YOU OUR USUAL PROMPT SERVICE. 
IN THE FOLLOWING SPOT CASH PRICE LIST YOU WILL FIND ALMOST EVERY A R 
TICLE USED ON THE TABLi! /uM * YOU CAN SAVE MONEY ON EVERY ONE OF 
THEM. YOU PAY CASH AND WE DELIVER. ON CHARGE SALES OUR REGULAR 
PRICES W ILL PREVAIL:Bureau beans, i « « »

Biby Blankets, now on 
ctr.

Suwannee: LuM week four commun
ity fairs were held, each being entire
ly lucccssful. A community council 

organized nt Rixford with a mem- 
bershfp of 3T.

Remember the children with some 
of Zane Grey's, Eleanor Porters’ and 
Booth Tarkington’s interesting books 
it Mobley’s Drug Store. 219-tfc

Polk: Farmers ore busy with truck 
panlens. Growers are still spraying 
fer white fly and scale. Peppers, egg
plants, etc., arc going to tho local 
markets. Packing houses nre operat
ing.

Beautiful assortment of Lion brand 
ihlrts for gifts at greatly reduced 
prices.—A. Kanner. 210-12tc

Suwannee: During the county fair 
held last week ten communities had 
excellent displays of produce. The un
excelled co-operation of these com
munities made the fair a great suc- 
eess.

Spaghetti, Heinz brand, large can ......
Spaghetti, Heinz brand, smalt c a n ........
Spaghetti, Van Camp’s, c a n ............. .
Pork and Beans, Heinz brand, large, can
Tuna Fish, Over-Sea brand, c a n ..............
Pork and Beans, Heinz brand, small, can 
Pork nnd Beans, Van Camp’s, 2 1-2-lb .. 
Fork and Beans, Van Camp’s, 1 1-2-lb— 
Pork and Beans, Van Camp’s 1-lb can
Cocoanut, Baker’s Brand, per can..........
Kidney Beans, Over-sea brand, 1-lb can
Spinach, Gold Bar brand, c a n ................
Spinach, Over-Sea brand, per can............
Lye Hominy, Over-Sea brand, per can....
Pumpkin, Over-Sea brand, per c a n ------
Beets, Over-Sea brand, 1-lb c a n ............
Cream of W h e a t.............................- ........
Puffed Rice ................................................
Puffed W h ea t..............................................
Pnn Cake Flour, Aunt Jem im a................
Pan Cake Flour, Pillsbury brand ..... .
Quaker Corn Meal, per pkg.............. ........
Kellogg's Com Flakes ............... .........—
Kellogg’s Corn K risp .................................
Kellogg's Shredded Krumbles .................
Post Toasties ..............................................
Wakefield Jams and Marmalades, glass
Arbuckle Coffee, per l b .............................
Coffee, Capitol, per lb............................... .
Coffee, White House, per l b .....................
Coffee, Luzianne, per lb.............................
Coffee, Maxwell House, per lb................
Tea, Tetley’s 1-4-ib ....................................
Tea, Maxwell House, 1-4-lb....................
Tea, Maxwell House 1-2-lb....................
Tea, Lipton’s, 1-2-lb .................................
Honey, Quart Jars ...................................
Honey, Pint B ottles...................................
Vinegar, White House brand, pint bottle
Vinegar, Heinz brand, pint b o t t le ------
Instant Poatum, m edium .........................
Kellogg’s Drinket, medium ....................
Instant Coffee, Barrington H a ll ............
Cocoa, Baker’s, 1-5-lb .............................
Cocoa, Baker’s, 1-2-lb ........................ —
Cluster Raisins, per lb ............ ................
Dates, per pack age ............ .......................
Cocoanut, Baker’s, per pack age ............
Dried Apricots, per l b .............. ~........—
Dried Apples, per lb .......................... «...
Dried Peaches, per lb .............................
Crystalized Ginger, per c a n .....................
Crystalized Cherries, per lb ....................
Crystalized Citron, per lb ....-............. .
Crystalized Orange, per lb ........... :........
Crystalized Lemon Peel, per lb ................
Pecans, per lb ................. ..........................
Walnuts, per lb ................................. ........
Almonds, per lb ....................................

• Brazil Nuts, per l b ............ - .....................
Chestnuts, per lb
Spanish Olives, per bottle .........................
Olive Oil, Heinz brand, per b o tt le --------
Sour 'Pickles, per bottle .........................
Sweet Pickles, Over-Sea brand, bottle....
Chili Sauce, .Heinz brand, per b o t t le __
;Ghili Sauce, Brooks brand, per bottle .. 
Chow-Chow, Hyman brand, per bottle..
Chow-Chow, Heinz brand, per b o tt le__
Beef Steak'Sauce, Heinz brand, bottle
Lee & Perrin’s Sauce, per b o tt le ............
Sweet Gherkins, Heinz brand, bottle ....
CatAup/fclue Label, large s iz e ............ .
Catsup, Blue Label, smull size .......

'Catsup,1 Heinz brand, large s iz e ..............
' Catsup,'Heinz;brand, small s iz e ______
Sunbeam Tt&jah, per g la s s .......................
Sweet Mixed pickles, per lb — _________
'H ip^Lite,! pint.bottle — ----------------------

Okra and Tomatoes, Over-Sea Brand,.
1-lb cans ............................................ 3

Wax Beans, Boyers Brand, 1-lb can.......
Sauer Kraut, Servus Brand, 2-lb can .... 
Sauer Kraut, Heinz Brand, cooked, 1-lb

can .......................................................
Sauer Kraut, Over-sea Brand, 2 1-2-lb

can ........................................................
Mushroom, Bando Brand, per can........
Peaches, sliced, Thomas Brand, can......
Peaches, Hunt’s brand, sliced, can..........
Peaches, Bon Silene brand, can.............
Peaches, Stella brand, can ...................
Plums, Over-Sea brand, c a n ...................
Soups, Campbell’s brand, can...............
Mixed Vegetables, Green Bay brand,

1-lb can ...............................................
Apricots, Over-Sea brand, per can........
Figs, Over-Sea brand, c a n ......................
Cherries, Royal Ann brand, can............
Pineapple, sliced, Over-Sea brand, can..
Pears, Over-Sea brand, can ....................
Jams, Sun-Beam brand, all flavors, can
Apricots, Stella brand, can ....................
Cherries, bottle, Liberty brand, large

size.........................................................
Cherries, bottle, Liberty brand, small

s iz e .................................................. «...
Corn, Alpine brand, c a n ..........................
Peas, English, Alpine brand, can.... .......
Peas, Servus brand, can ........................
Baby Lima Beans, Curtice brand, can
Com, Over-Sea brand, c a n ......................
Chili Con Carne, Red Crown brand, can..
Mother’s O a ts .............................................
Quaker Oats ...............................................
Cocoa, Lowney’s 1-5-lb ..........................
Cocoa, Lowney’s 1-2-lb ............................
Macaroni, Golden Age brand ................
Noodles, Golden Age B ra n d ........ ...........
Spaghetti, Golden Age B ran d ................
Health Bran, Pillsbury, per pkg.............
Jams, Curtics brand, all flavors............
Apple Butter, Heinz brand, large size.... 
Apple Butter, Heinz Brand, small size.. 
Cranberry Sauce, Beech-Nut brand, per

glass ....................................................
Real Boston Brown Bread, per c a n ......
Spaghetti, Servus brand, per pkg.........
Macaroni, Servus brand, per pkg...........
Noodles, Servus brand, per pkg..............
Shredded Wheat, per pkg........ ......i.........
Peanut Butter, Bolo brand, per can ....
Shredded Codfish, per glass ....................
Salad Dressing, Durkees, large size........
Salad Dressing, Durkees, small s iz e ......
Sulad Dressing, Royal, large s ize ..........
Salad Dressing, Sunbeam brand, med...
Mustard, French’s brand, per ja r ..........
Jams, Southwark brand’ ..........................
Grapelade, VVelach brand, per can ..........
Shelled Walnuts, Diamond brand, can....
Seeded Raisins, per pkg, 1-Ib............ .
Currants, 1-lb package............... ...........
Prunes, 1—Hi
Citron, 1-lb .................................................
1- lb can Tomatoes, per dozen........
10-oz. can Tomatoes, per dozen..............
2- lb can Tomatoes, per dozen........
Van Camp’s Soups, per dozne.... *...........
1-Tb can Osceola Salmon (pink) ..... ;.....
1-lb Polar Bear Salmon (r e d ) ................
1-lb Argo Salmon (red) ........................
Armour's Tripe, per car ............. ..........
Libby’s Tripe, per can ............................
Red Crown Tripe, per can ....................
Asparagus Tips, Over-Sea brand..........
Fish Flakes, per c a n ...... ..........................
Oysters, per can
Dry Shrimp, per can

UNMARRED BY PLOW’S TOUCH
Rolling Plain« a Scone of Qroat B«auty 

Bifore tho Advent of tho 
Agriculturist

A  nlco assortment o f Starting Sil
ver and Gold Evereharp Penc’ls and 
Fountain Pen» at Mobley’« Drug 
Store. 219-tfc

Florida towns nnd cities arc well 
pleased, generally, over the progress

Seventy yonrs ngo . . . Indlnns were 
Indians, nnd tho plnlns were the plains 
Indeed.

Thoto plnlns stretched out In limit
less rolling swells of prairie until they 
met tho blue sky thnt on every hand 
bent down to touch them. In spring 
brightly green, nnd spangled with wild 
flowers, by midsummer this prairie 
had grown sere and yellow. Clumps

that Is being made, building up. The 
Orlando Sentinel, for Instance, says 
that the first twelve days o f Novem
ber showed building permits with a 
total estimated value o f  $84,000, This 
is certainly a fine showing and sug
gests that Orlando is making great 
strides ahead.

Ilant sky. On Uie wide, level river 
bottoms, sheltered by Uie enclosing 
hills, the Indians pitched their conical 
skin lodges and lived their ilmple 
lives. If the camp were large the 
lodges stood In a wide circle, but If 
only a few families were together, they 
were scattered along the stream.

In the spring and early summer the 
rivers, swollen by the melting snows, 
were often deep nnd rapid, but a little 
later they shrank to a few narrow 
trickles running over a bed of sand, 
and sometimes the water sank wholly 
out of sight.—Ocorgo Dlrd Grlnncll.

Just received a new shipment o f 
W. L. Douglas Shoes. Men’s, Ladle*1 
and Children'* shoes nt reduced prit* 
es.—Kanneris Store, Sanford Avenue.

218-12tc

Box Fruit—Mixed ( boxes fruit 
picked to order. Parcel Post boxes 
and cartoons a specialty. Water’s 
Kandy Kitchen. 213-tfc

Ocala: A new route for small power 
boats from north Atlantic porta to

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE JIERALD. E A C H ...

Queer Drugs Ones In Use.
Alchemy and medicine, ns It wns 

practiced In the early part o f the Fif
teenth century, bad many strange be
liefs. Among them wos that a roasted 
mouse would cure cannon ball wounds 
If It was bound tightly to the fracture, 
and old blood could be made young 
again by transfusion. Every stsrbeara 
was thought to be a thread of Ugbt 
thnt ran directly to the bead of some 
living man, and his fate wns deter
mined by its action. It was also be
lieved that rock crystal was Ire that 
bad been burled a thousand years, 
and that gold was once lead, that after 
being burled 200 year* changed to red 
arsenic and 200 years after that was 
changed to tin and then to silver and 
lost to gold.

A favorite treatment for gout was a 
tea of daisy petals and cures were 
many, although the real secret was In 
the fact the physicians put the patient 
on a diet end a rest cure went with 
the flowers.

IN BOXES, OF 25 and 50

HAVA TAMPA TAMPA NUGGET AMERICUS 
PORTINAS LaPREFERENTIA

All Brands of Cigarettes in Christmas Boxes
Mixture of Rocss In Francs.

The mixture of races that have con
stituted the French people of today 
has determined the principal physical 
characteristics of our people. Thus 
It has been found, writes (he Paris 
correspondent of the Journal of the 
American Medical Association, that 
the average height for men la 103 
cm. (5 feet 2 Inches).

The observations Indicate that 63.10 
per cent o f the French people have 
chestnut hnlr. The blonds nre next 
In order, forming only 12JI2 per cent 
of the population. Pure black hair 
Is found In 1.83 per cent—that Is, 
slightly more frequently than rod hair, 
which altogether was found In only 
0.72 per cent of cases.

Pur4 black hair, aoYare In France, 
la the rule In certain Mediterranean 
countries (for Instance, In definite re
gions of Spain). Very light Monda 
form the malnrltr of the population of 
northern Europe.

ATTRACTIVE ASSORTMENT

Cords, Seals and Stickers

GILLETTE EVER-READY AUTO STROP 
DURHAM DUPLEX, GEM, MILADY DeCOLLETE

EVEUSHARP PENCILS appropriate for any mem 
ber of the Family ’

WITH A TWO YEARS GUARANTEE
Best Sprinkler.

Many persona must have noticed 
that the most diligent sprinkling of 
lawns and flowerbeds'flails to Impart 
to the grass and planta a vital stimu
lus equal to that that comes from a 
good shower o f rain.

It Is because rain, falling from a 
great height through the elr; brings 
with It a considerable quantity o f car
bonic arid, of nitrogenous particles, 
and of other elements nutritious to 
plants, which It bos washed out of 

80 a sprinkler used

THE CITY MARKET
WALTHALL & ESTRIDGE

Phone 113 and 114 W ELAK A BLDG

S “h e t fte x a ll S tö re
325 Prescription Druggists

the atmosphere, 
from the top of a tall building might 
be slightly more, effective than when 
employed at the rurface o f the 
ground.
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ward visited Orlando Tuesday.

MUs Ruth Young, o f  Sanford, U 
■pending the Christmas holidays with

Edward McCall, of Lakeland, arrived her parents. 
Saturday to spend Christmas with Little Th<
hie parents. has been qul

Francis Swope had as Ids guest reported bet
last week Charles Warner, o f  Rol- M u . 0 . 0  
I Ins College. Monday.

On Sunday evening at the Metbo- William R
n n i i  p i r u v n i D  m n  „  . . .  _  _  diet church a white gift service was ed a  number
OCML CALENDAR FOR THE Ed Betts, Mr. i n d l l n .C .  R. Kirt- he]d under the auap{cei 0f  the Sun- at a blrthda

WEEK ley, Mr. and Sirs. Frank Woodruff. j ay school. The church was besuti- Mrs. J. H
, .  ; - — — Misses Elizabeth YOwcll, George fully and appropriately decorated, the are viaiting

. . . . Jon“ '  Jt>nei* Lel*nc*' Lorr>,ne- latter being draped in white with fes- Lewis at All
Bridge Club with Mrs. Messrs. Rodney Kincaid, U lg h  tW)ns 0f tinsel and just a little touch Mr*. Cart 

W. J. Thigpen. Newell, Sidney Newell, Mawry Smith, |0f green here and there. A  special ville, is visit
r*n*n*  Allison Palmer, George Gray, Root program had been prepared and The Womi
Mr. and Mrs. Hsl Wright give dance j Duckworth, Billie Beardall and Fred just at the close o f the program each “ tacky party

*t Women's Club for  Miss Sarah Lorraine o f Orlando. 'class marched to the rostrum and de- given at the
Wight. j Misses Virginia Johnson, Nell Lano, posited in a little white cradle, which At o f  the Cl

cturday— . . Marrla. represented the manger In Bethlehem ready *a sal
Cotillion Club dance at Valdez. , Messrs. Paul Johnson and Conrad many useful gifts for the orphanage club member

. — I o f  LeLand. at Enterprise, Fla. The box o f  gifts o f the most <
ANCE FOR MISS SBRITA LAKE , Mtsa Maklnson o f Kissimmee. were carried to Enterprise Tuesday year 1020, ai
The dance given at the Valdes Hotel Miss Frances Martin o f Tampa. by several members of Mrs, T. W. M rs. Geor
st evening by Mr. and Mrs. Forrest j MUs Duncan and Mr. Igou o f  Eus- Lawton’s Wesley Bible Class. dren, o f  Coh
ike In honor o f their daughter, Miss tie. J. F. Starrett, of Jacksonville, the Mrs. William
trlta Lake, waa one o f the most Miss Oena Davis o f Palatka. inspector for the S. A. L. R y. is in- T. J. Branno
autlful dances ever given In Ssn- | The chaperones were: Mr*. A. P. apccting tics In Oviedo this week. Messrs. Jo
rd. Connelly, Mr*. D. L. Thrasher. Mr*.! Mn* c * A * Brannon, Misa Mary have

MISS KATI1KYN WILKEY; Editor. Phone 428 And your thoughts turning to  gifts end something for 
friends, for  family, for some one somewhere. What a 
wonderful idea that

Christmas Savings
In our Bank has become and how-fine It is now for those 
who had a Christmas Savings Account with us this year 
to come In now and get their money for gifts or for  some 
good cause.

To you today and start you o ff with a Christmas Sav
ings Account for next year. Ask your neighbor who has 
one and then talk It over with—

T H E  PEO PLES B A N K
nesday afternoon in Orlando,

FOR CHRISTMAS

a A s s /f i c i )  a p $Just received new line o f crepe 
P*P*r for package wrappers or 
decorations for the holidays, 
poinsettia and holly all In vivid 
red and green, quite the prettiest 
line ever seen fn Sanford—only a 
few o f  each ao get them now.

Box Stationery In all o f  the 
latest shades and styles—nothing 
but the best o f piper and enve
lopes st very reasonable prices. 
Quite the prettiest and most sen
sible Christmas gifts for either 
“ Her** or Tllm .“

Christmas Cards and New 
Year’s Post Cards of all kinds 
from the low price o f one cent 
each up. You get the benefit of 
our buying In Job lots. All very 
pretty and new. And then you 
can get engraved cards or sta
tionary or Holiday cards engrav
ed or  your monogram printed on 
the finest of bond papcri in all 
colors. Come in and take a took.

HERALD PRINTING CO. 
nerald Square

208-tf

FOR RENT WANTED TO RENT— WITH TUB 
PRIVILEGE OF BUYING, 5 TO 

lfl ACRES TILED LAND WITH A 
HOUSE, ON EAST SIDE AD
DRESS, “ FARM,“  nOX 417 CITY.

223*3tc

W A N T O -iM fS
OF AGE TO LEARN PRINT-

FURNISHED ROOMS—Two furnish
ed bed rooms. 

Avenue.
Inquire 311 Park 

______ 157tfc
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished

room fo r  one or two gentlemen or 
nice couple. Can have use of garage. 
Phone 23 for particulars. 206-tfe
PÔR RENT—Large, nlCo furnished 

housekeeping room, 205. Oak Ave. 
Mrs. Riddling, Eagle Home. 220-Gtp

OR RENT— 1 well furnnlshcd bed 
room, 717 Park ave. 220-tfc New stock of specialties for Christ

FOR RENT—Furnished- room. Ap- 
-^ply at Herald office. 220-tfc

mas, dear to the heart o f the ladies 
at Dresner’s. 222-Ste
fü ll SALE—Six room cottage, doseFOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 

for  light housekeeping, 1020 Union« 
avenue. 224-2tp

in with largo garden and several 
'kinds o f fruit trees. Owner, Box 117.

22-6tp
~Fyrs on sale at half'price 'a fJnC

222*3te

FôA RENT— Furnished house-kccp-
The Herald Printing Co. has ev

erything In the office.supply line that 
you arc needing.-The price Is right 
also. Let us fit you up with your 
stationery and office supplies.

Phontf 348-W before 8 
222-fit Dresner's this week only.

MISCELLANEOUS
ROOM AND BOARD, |11 per week, 

100 East First street, over Union 
Pharmacy, ' ‘ * 103-tfc

McCall and son Ed' Get some of those late postcards at 
the Herald office. The Valdez Ho
tel, the Weiaka Block, the Seminole 
Hotel and other points o f interest. 
Only one cent each. Send a Sanford 
card to your friends.

WANTED
WANTED— Carpenter, handy men, 

truck drivers, motor boat operators, 
laborers (white and colored). Men for 
all kinds o f steady work. Good board 
and room furnished. Apply office of

GET YOUR GOOD THINGS TO 
E A T FOR CHRISTMAS 
ni THÈ HOME BAKERY 

405 West First Street
WANTED— Team work. Inquire of 

M. Hanson Shoe Shop. 189-COtp
New arrivals o f Silk Dresses «  

Drcsancr’s. 22-3te
+  FOR SALE)—Two good milk coal, 
T Jerseys. Both fresh. Ji C.: Stapler.
J  221-10 tc_________________________
J  FOR SALE—Three choice buildlag 
❖  lots, paved street, cheap if sold *t 
% once. Corner 7th street and Myrtle 
$  avenue. Apply W. W. Long, 410 Osk 
J  i street. 221-Mp
X | FOR SALE— 100 ft. front, 117 tÜ

O. H. STENSTROM, Manager

15-lb IRISH C A  6-lb C
POTATOES ...........- J "  CRI

8-Ib Bucket » (PI lib  PI
Snowdrift Lard V - l - l I d  LEi*

1-lb Package SON-MAID SEEDLESS 
RAISINS ..................................... :.... ...

1-lb SUNKIST SEEDED 
RAISINS ....................................... .......

1-lb GOLD MEDAL CLEANED 
CU RRAN TS.........................................

CHRISTMAS MIXED CANDIES,
Per Pound ............................................

ENGLISH WALNUTS,
Per Pound.................................,.......

BRAZIL AND ALMONDS,
Per Pound........................... ..................

LEM AND ORANGE PEEL 
Per Pound ............................................

B blaze of the diamond—the luster o f the 
pearl—the glitter'of gold— theee are not In

themselrce valuable. They are prized because of 
their power to lend distinction—that Indefinable 
attribute we like to call “ Class."

PLATNIUM DINNER RINGS, $100 UP
PLATINUM AND GOLD DIAMOND BAR 

PINS, $35 UP.
WRIST WATCHES, $15 UP __ _

SOLID GOLD CUFF LINKS, $5.00 UP. 
SOLID GOLD W ALDEM AR CHAINS, 

$7.00 UP. _
IVORY TOILET SETS, $10.00 UP

Diamond Pendants, Latausca Pearls, Rlch- 
leau Pearls, Solid Gold Belt Buckles, Mesh 
Bags, Vanity Cases, Cigarette Cases, 
Schalfner Fountain Pens, Mahogany 
Clocks, Nut Bowls, Dinner Chimes, Smok-

LOST
LOST—One tub of mackerel. Put 1° 

Ford truck in front of Yowell’s 
store Tucsdny, Dec. 21, by mistake. 
Party who got same please return to 
L. P. McCuller. 224-tfc

Get your typewriter at the Herald 
o_.ee. A first-class machine, br*n 
new at |65 and one that-you will like 
for the rest o f your life. No need to
pay any more for a real typewriter. 
The Mollc Is not only a standard ms* 
chine but is so arranged that you can 
carry It around with you.

Want a typewriter? The Herald 
has the agency for the best |65 type
writer that has ever been put on the

Meadow Gold 
Creamery Butter.

Monogram Cream
ery BUTTER ..

CITRON 
Per Pound ....

OCTAGON SOAP, 
3 for

P. & G. SOAP,
3* for .................

GOLD MEDAL 
Flour, 24-lbs...

market and wo will have a shipment
of new machines the last of this 
week. If you arc In the market for 
a typewriter see us before you buy- 
Herald Printing Co.

PILLSBURY 
Flour, 24-lbs BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 

AT THE nERALD. FACH__Your Jeweler for 33 Years 
RAILROAD WATCH INSPECTORS

*
.* •
. .  ^
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In and About flMtiagSatU 
Talks SacdActlyt 

Amagad for 
Herald Readnra Sanford, Fla., Dec. 23, 1020. 

LETTUCE NO. 22.
Carlot Shipments from Entire Conn 

, try, Wednesday, Dec. 22nd. 
Florida—Sanford Section
Florida— Manatee Section ----------- <
California— Southern' Dlst. — .— i  1

the local merchants. It will also con
tain the special Baptist church edition 
and will be a real newspaper. The 
Weekly Herald Is an advertising 
medium second to none In the state 
and the list o f subscribers Is growing. f ■
every week.

BRADY WINS IGOU MULE CASES

will bring Sanford a Gift in the way o f a Band. 
And Santa says wo can keep it here for a whole 
week. He already sent the band hero fo r  our in
spection and we liked it so well that he will send it 
to us again on Christmas Day. The Bond will play 
the first concert in the City Park on Park avenue, 
Christmas afternoon at three o'clock. This band 
is the—

. Total c a r s --- --------------
Destination o f Florida Shipments

Potomac Yarda ---------------  .:
Jersey City ---------- -----------------------
W. Jacksonville —.............------- i.
Now York *• »••••••« »•••••■■•••*#*• •■«***•• • • »* *
Cincinnati •***•♦***•* *•*
Philadelphia ...........m*.....m....

ay  cross
S t  LOlllS ...M..M.H...—........t.....̂ ...H.....M.
Chicago ...................... .

These cases, three in number, were 
replevin suits started by W . M. Igou 
againat E. E. Brady, and other per- 
sojis to whom Brady had aold mules, 
in the fa ll of 1017. One o f the cases 
was tried soon after and resulted in 
favor o f Brady and other defendants. 
The other two caacs were not dispos
ed of until tho 22nd day o f this month, 
at which time they were set for trial 
by tho referee. When tho time for 
trial arrived neithor the plaintiff 
Igoti; nor his attorneys appeared to 
prosecute the cases, and motion was 
made by attorneys fo r  the defendants 
to dismiss, which motion was granted, 
and the cases dismissed.

Thus ends some litigation that 
caused a great deal o f comment at 
the time suits were started. Igou 
was represented by Geo. A . DoCottcs, 
of Sanford, and Davis & Giles, of 
Orlando. Brady and the other de
fendants were represented by Dickin
son & Dickinson, fo  Sanford.

MILLION DOLLAR BAND
and all the dances during the week will be furnished music by the Million 
Dollar Band Orchestra. We would like to mention to all those expecting to 
attend these dances, that if that full dress wardrobe is not complete, bet
ter pay us a visit We have just received a dozen nice newTotal cars 38

Diversions Filed Since Last Report 
None reported.

Total lettuce shipments from Flor
ida this season, to date (12-22 
inc.), cars 627

To*al lettuce shipments from Flor
ida last season to same date,
cars ...........................................« .....745

Shipping Point Information, Dec. 22.
SANFORD, FLA.: Warm, partly 

cloudy. Haulings moderate. Demand 
and movement very slow, market very 
dull. Too few snles to establish mar
ket.

SPECIAL NOTICE 
No reports will be issued on Decem

ber 24th and 25th and Dec. 31st and 
Jan. 1st on account o f holidays.

and we are selling them for what they would have cost wholesale last 
month. And then we have all the trimmings that go with them, too.

CHRISTMAS ORDERS WANTS MORE, SHADE TREES 
FItUIT TREES AND FLOWERS'FOR ORANGES

mas

OF POPULAR BOOKS BY PROMINENT AUTHORS, 
and n nice lot o f Children's Toy Books and Picture Puz- 
zles. Also a nice line of Bibles.

Christmas Boxes o f Huylcr’s, Wiley’s, Whitman's 
and Log Cabin Pecan Nut Roll Candles.

Imported Perfumes in all size sets,

Christmas boxes o f all the popular cigars In boxes 
of 25 to the box.

Big line o f Fine Stationery at any price,

Beautiful Eversharp silver and gold pencils and 
Fountain Pens.

Jle will appreciate one of those Gold or Silver Gli 
letle Razor Outfits.

I1UY RED CROSS SEALS AND FIGHT TUBERCU 
LOSIS IN THIS STATE .

p your credit that you ma.* 
difficult problems. .

g m

0„  <Uy " " in  C h r lit « « -  

U 4 nl=> ChrUtmu »«»«■ “  It

•that _____ _

folk.
j U,,lr II«» ■" a ,n t° rd'

Tt, gemlnole Bebecc. L o t o  
Frthy evening at 7:00 o clock

Saturday tho Million DoU.r B .nd 
J ?  start their first concert «t  the 
^  of Magnolia «nd Fir»* «»^

The Baptist Sunday school wiHhave 
.  lartaU at the Temple on Friday 
«Tfnlng at 7:30.

n e  many friend- of Billy  ̂Bear.il 
4  Orlando were glad to aee him hero

last m aii‘K l‘,r “ " V r f d *  * ltd  the Lake dance at the Valdez.

Hr and Mr?. ReginaM Holly expect 
to leave tonight for Elienton where 
th „ will ?pcnd Christmas with I he 
-rints of Mrs. Holly, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim„  Wood. They will return homo
Rondiy.

U p. Smith, vice-president o f tho 
peoples' Bank, leaves for Atlanta to
day where he will spend Christmas 
with friends and relatives, Mr. Smith 
«pent many years in Georgia In tho 
leaking business and has a host c f 
friends in many cities in thrt state.

President J. B. Ball of tho Chamber 
<rf Commerce and Messrs. Marlowe, 
Hatchlnson, Dens nnd Holly o f tho 
transportation committee and Secre
tary I’earmtn of tho Chamber of 
Commerce ore in Orlando today meet
ing with the transportation committee 
of the Orlando Board of Trade at 
luncheon where they will discuss mat
ters of vital Importance to both cities 
and the inhabitants thereof.

The big Weekly Herald goes out to- 
vrorow morning early nnd will con
tain many pages of good Christmas 
Trading matter and advertisements of

Lcnvo your orders for  Christmas or
anges and grapefruit with Reginald 
S. Holly, who Is making a specialty o f 
tho best-of tangerines and orangea 
and grapefruit in mixed or straight 
packages. He takes your order and 
sees that i tls shipped to the proper 
destination. Gel his prices. See him 
or phono 168 or 148.

Look over the elegant new line of 
stationery at the Herald office before 
buying your Christmas g if ta of »fine 
stationery. We have it in all sizes 
and all shades at very reasonable 
prices.

Lexington
The Gift Supreme for 

All the Family

Just make this, a Useful Gift 

for the Whole Family

Call and L et U s S h ow  
Y o u  the B est A u to

F o r  its P rice
*• *

United States, Kokomo; and 
Miller Tires and Tubes 

Spot Lights, Bumpers and * 
anything in the line of 

Accessories

W e maintain one of the best Repair 
Shops in the State.

All our Mechanics have had years 
of experience in the

Automobile Repair Business.
Satisfaction Guaranteed!

NEW SHOE STORE 
WILL START HERE

LLOYD'S WILL HE AN EXCLUSIVE 
SHOE STORE AND WILL OPEN 

ABOUT FEBRUARY 1

Sherman Lloyd o f this city expects 
to open an exclusive shoe store in tho 
First National Bank annex building 
about tho first of February and will 
carry a fine line o f ladies' and gents' 
and children’s shoes catering especi
ally to tho children’s line— something 
that has been needed in this city for  a 
long time. Mr. Lloyd is no stranger 
In Sanford having lived here for the 
past five years and ho Is no stranger 
to tho shoe lino having literally grown 
up in the business as his father U now 
and haa been engaged in tho shoe busi
ness in Michigan for tho past forty

‘‘Sanford never looked prettier than 
at present with all the vivid coloring 
of the mnny flowers nnd the yards all 

(filled with trees and plants nnd 
shrubs. And each yard should have 
a few orange trees to show the win
ter visitors. They come down here to 
see flowers and fruits nad wc should 
hove them to show."
Friend Holly:

Attached clipping from your edi
torial columns, this was tho idea I 
tried so hard to have Marlow take up 
several years ago, had he done so 
Sanford today would be a thing of 
beauty. My idea waa to agitate the 
planting of one or more citrus trees 
in every front yard in Sanford, either 
orange, grapefruit, tangerine or kum- 
quat, the greater the mixture, the 
better the effect. Think what it 
would mean to have one or more cit-

„  j  , rus trees cither blooming or bearing,ytnnl nnd S. Sj. Lloyd cam. up Jn „ very ynnl Ks „ „ fordi
the proper tutelage. He never cn 
gaged in the line hero, being in other 
business, but at the earnest solicita
tion o f his many friends and seeing an 
opening here has determined to open 
nn .exclusive shoe store nnd cater to 
the trade here with the best there 
is in thin lino.' He will handle among 
thcr lines tha calibrated Walkover 

shoes for men and women and the

tadvcrtislng feature alone would be 
worth more than the cost, mnny times 
more, each resident would naturally 
take pride in these trees, nnd would 
give them extra attention, in tho way 
of fertilizing, nnd eventually Sanford 
would develop into a veritable orange 
or citrus grove. You must remem
ber thut a large per cent of your tour-

¿s (visitors see but mighty few or- 
Pollynnn line for children nnd these Bng0 groves until they reach Snn- 
two lines are enough to guarantee Jiord, os they come down the river, 
Lloyd's Shoe Store n good business, land make most of the trip by night.

Watch' the Herald for future an-J mngine their feelings (particularly 
nouncements of tho new firm known if it is their first trip) to step o ff the
ns Lloyd’s Shoe Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd will hnndlo tho 
new business and both of them are 
very popular here with everyone and 
that they will mako a big success of 
tho new business is already assured.

PADERICK QUITS OFFICE

Clyde Line steamer nnd find them 
selves surrounded on nil sides by cit
rus trees in all stages fo  bearing, 
rom bloom to dead ripe fruit, the e f

fect would be wonderful, nnd one 
never to bo forgotten. I speak-from 
experience. I never will forget, If I 
should live to be a thousand years old

______  jn y  first • impression of un orange
JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 22.—Tho ¡tree in full bearing, I thought it one

long draw n out fight betw een P .F Ie m -jo n e  of the m ost beautiful of God's
ing Bowden, elected to the office o f (creations, nnd while I have been 
tax collector of} Duvnl county, nnd K .,-pending the winters in Florida for 
R. raderick, son-In-lnw nn dappointco mnny years, surrounded by citrus 
o f the governor to tho office, has been ,*™lt of every kind, I still htlnk that 
settled at last by Mr. Padcrick resign-,« «ell cared for nicely trimmed or-
ing the post thirteen.days before M r.!«"««  n 1 « J ,*■"*“ * . » on° ot 
Bowden would have taken office under |f‘® ">°st ifuI * Rhts the hum- 
tho long term for which ho was elect- * n. eyo cnn wltn«M’ .thorcforc I . “ * 
cd. The governor hns accepted tho gitntc it, get the Woman's Clubs, 

he Civic Club, and every other club 
or organization in Sanford that cun

house to 
necessary, and if you

resignation o f Son-in-Lnw Padcrick
and commissioned by Bowden. interested, make a

Padcrick was appointed to the o f - canVnM |f ncct,BBary| n 
'f,co tw onnd n half years ago, when ^  ftny regft]nctB who foc) that thoy 
^Collector John W , Rast was removed t ^  nb,o {q buy th# tf#M| 8tnrt „
because o f nn alleged shortage In> t»*|ijn d  to take care of such cases. I 
accounts.. In the 1018 election Pad* t y i l  g[ve |10 any tin,e to Btart 8Uch
crick wbb low man in a three-cornered 
raco for the office, nnd Rast, then out 
on bond while his cso wns being ap
pealed after conviction for embezzle
ment, wns high man. The governor j wo expect to realize or njoy the

this

z fund. Let’s get busy, start it to
day. Don't wait until tomorrow, or 
text week or some other time. Wc 
are nil growing older all the time and

B. & 0. Motor Co.
Sanford, Florida

refused to commission Rast. In the1 
election last month Bowden, the nom
inee, wns elected, and he contended 
thnt under the law the governor 
should issue his commission immedi
ately, aa the law holds that an ap
pointee continues in office until tho 
successor to'the) regularly elected of
ficial la chosen by the vote of the peo
ple. Paderlck and the governor held 
otherwise— until Monday,1 when Pad
erlck resigned and a commission was 
Issued to Bowden, who Is now In 
charge o f tho office.

MASONS ATTENTION

Speolal Communication tonight at 
7:30, iworic.tn tjie fcllowcrafo de- 
greo will be conferred. By order of 
W. M. W. E. TOLAR, Secy.

culmination o f a movement of 
kind it behooves us to get busy.

Very truly yours,
F. J. McDANNEL, 

Owasso, Michigan.

Loavo your orders for Christmas 
boxes o f orangea with Reginald S. 
Holly who will ship thsm for yon. 
Oranges, tangerines, grapefruit or 
vegetables in any kind o f  packages.

DELICIOUS CREAMERY 
DOUGHNUTS
Fresh Dally....—........ 30c per Dozen
.BOOTH’S CRISPETTE SHOP

2nd St and Sanford Avenue..

D U B  17 M i l  l i  IS THE MOST IMPORTANT ITEM 
r U I i t i  ItI I L iy  o f  t h e  e n t i r e  h o u s e h o l d .

PINEHURST DAIRY— The 95 per cent Dairy.

We Invite the public lo Inspect our Dairy at any time or any 
Hour-------Deliveries Twice Each Day.

THE DAIRY that IS DIF- piNflHi 1PQT DAIRY
FERENT FROM OTHERS”  i l l l l M U l l l J I  V t U l l l
Phone 367 Ask the State Board o f Health

You Cant Make 
H ay Without Sunshine

Nor can you make much money without some
effort to

Reserve Your Resources
by establishing credit with a reliable bank.

Why not make some real "H A Y ” in the SUN 
SHINE by starting a check account *>“*th 
Build up 
master

I
ii

¡Seminole County ßank]
j " ’ S a n f o r d , F lo r id a  -j,; i 1 .V.

! A Home Bunk for Home People.
W j í, Ts

.... ................... JS____  - •• ■ ■ .
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ntiré Week—December 25-31 in and niteel your neighbor—he may be a good lellow
there been crowded, from, the days .at 
Abraham till our own. ao much hlitorj 
—that la to say, so many events that 
have been recorded and deoerve to N 
recorded In the annul* of mankind.

“ Nor la It only that Palestine ti 
really a email country. Tho travel«) 
constantly fcela aa he moves about 
that It la a email country. From th* 
heights, a few miles north 6t Jeru 
Salem, he sees, looking northward, i 
far-off summit carry Inf snow for elgh 
months In the year. It Is Uermon 
nearly 10,0^0 feet high—Ilcnnon 
whose fountains feed the rivers o' 
Damascus. t

"Hut Ifermon la outside the terrt 
toty of Israel altogether, standing It 
the land o f the Syrians; ao, too, tt I) 
of Lebanon. Wo are apt to think ol 
that mountain mass as within tb( 
country, because It also ts frequent!] 
mentioned In the Psalms and tht 
Prophets; but the two ranges o f Lab 
anon also rtis beyond the frontier* 
of Israel, lying between the Syrians o: 
Damascus and the Phoenicians o f thi 
West.

"Perhaps It la because the map* 
from which children used bp loan 
Wblo geography, were on A large scale 
that most o f us have failed to renltri 
how narrow were tho limits within 
which took place, all thorn* great do 
lngt that Oil the books of Samuel anr 
Kings. Just In the same way th* 
classical scholar who visits Greece h 
surprised to find that so small a ter 
rlto'*y sufficed for so many striking In 
clderis and for the careers o f st 
many famous men.”

Mt. Washington 6J»3 Feet H I* .
Many person* believe that Mount 

Washington, In Hew Hampshire^ U tht 
highest mountain In the eastern part 
o f the United State«. Mount Wash* 
lngton stands 0,203 feet above sen 
level, according to th« United 8talee 
geological survey, department o f the 
Interior, but many peaks In the south
ern Appalachians are several hundred 
ifeet higher than Hew Hampshire's 
famous mountain. Tho highest moun
tain In the Appalachian system—the 
highest point In tho United States oast 
of the Hockles—ls Mount Mitchell, In 
North Carotins, which stands at an 
elevation of 0.711 feet. The btgheat 
mountain In Tcnncasee, Mount Quyot, 
stands 0,030 feet above sea level.

BURROWED BY PRAIRIE DOG
Devil's Corkscrews* Found In West* 
sm Mountains anil Plains Are No 

Longer a Mystery.

Of the many fossils which have 
come out o f tho mountains and plains 
of the West, few have excited wider 
Interest than the "devil's corkscrews," 
found, In rocks of the Miocene period, 
In northwestern Nebraska. They are 
usually white, and stand out clearly 
against tho buff background o f the 
rock which Incloses them, often attain
ing a length of IS feet, with many 
twists and turns ending at times In 
a large bulb, with occasional side pas
sages

When first discovered It was thought 
that these gigantic "corkscrews11 were 
huge petrified vinca of roots o f some 
strange plant Study o f the "cork- 
screws,”  however, failed to reveal any 
traces of plant structure. Later the 
skeleton o f an animal like tho badger 
was found In a large bulb near the 
end of the "corkscrew," and bones of 
a small camel and small deer were 
found In others. After that It was 
discovered that many o f them con*

PALESTINE

Ivory Does Not RuaL
One cold afternoon several school- 

girls wore standing on a corner wait
ing for a car. A man Invited them 
to come Into his office to watt for the 
car. They accepted. The conversation 
soon turned to tho color of a certain 
girl's hatr. Ono Insisted It was red, 
another that It was auburn, and an- 
other that U was brown.

At the height of the discussion two 
children entered the office. As soon 
as they understood the nature of the 
argument, one of the youngsters «ac
claimed:

"Oh, shucks 1 Her hatr ain't red. 
Ivory don't rust.”—Indianapolis tywa.

► ‘ UkilU TV UC1 c UIU11AJ
••the Hisarene whose birth will be com- 
'memorated around the world this 
'Week, Is character!ted as "a tiny lit- 
J tie country," by Viscount Jameo Bryce, 
-In  a communication to the National 
Geography society :

Though the traveler's hand books 
prepare him to find Piles tine small, 
tt surprises him by being smaller than 

;he expected. Taking it as the region 
between the Mediterranean on the 
west and the Jordan and Dead sea en 
the eut, from the spurs of Lebanon 
and Hetmon on the north to the dosert 
a t Beenheba on the south, it 1« only 

'310 miles long and SO to 00 broad— that 
: Is to uy, tt ts smaller than New 
Jersey.

"Of this region large ptrta did not 
'' really belong to  ancient Israel. Their 
‘ bold on the southern and northern dlt- 
t trlcta was but slight, while in the 
’ southwest, a w ide and rich plain along 

the Mediterranean was occupied by 
the warlike Philistines, who were 
some times more than a match for the 
Hebrew armies. Israel had. In fact

• little more than the bill country, wblcb 
lay between the Jordan on the east 
and the maritime plain on the west

1 K ing David, la the daya of hie power,
• looked down from -the bill cities ol 
t Benjamin, Just north ef Jerusalem, up

on  Philistine enemies, only 23 mile* 
'• o ff, on tha one aide, and looked acroe*
• the Jordan to licsb lte  enemies, about 
' aa  far off, on the other.

"Nearly all tho ovents In the history 
' o f  Israel that are recorded In the Old 
■ Testament happened within a tend tori 
. n o  bigger than the state of Connect* 

cut. whose ores la 4,800 square miles j 
and Into hardly any other country hat

prairie dog. Excavation of actual re
cent pralrlo-dog burrows, after filling 
them with thin plaster o f parls, 
ahowed an interesting fact: the bur
rows of the prairie dog and the pre
historic “corkscrews" were closely sim
ilar. The mystery Is considered

Orest California Industry.
Nearly a million nrres are planted 

to the fruit trees that supply the can
neries of California, according to Elton 
It. Shaw In an article In the Old Col
ony Magazine, the «>rgun of (he Old 
Colony club. Statistics tell us that 
of the 100,000,000 acres of land In tbo 
state of California, about 000,000 are 
devoted to fruit trees; so It Is easily 
conceivable that the fruit-canning In. 
dustry Is no small part of the general 
Industrial activities of the "Golden 
8tnte."

ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS 
ORANGES

Order your Christmas oranges and 
grapefruit now. All you need todo 
is to proas my palm with gold and I 
will ship the oranges and grapefruit 
by express to any point you wish, 
giving you express receipt fo r  same. 
Don't worry about a Christmas gift. 
Tell it with oranges. Just phone mo 
or see me on tha street or Icavo order 
■t Herald office or write me.

REGINALD S. HOLLY.

SHOWED SKILL AS ENGINEERS

Remember that the Million Dollar 
Band will render their first concert 
on Saturday afternoon, Christmas 
day, at 3:00 o’clock, at the corner o f  
First and Magnolia greets..Como in and get your new type

writer at tho Herald office now. A 
real typewriter at $66, tho best you 
ever saw fo r  the money or for  twice 
the money.

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT T n E  HERALD, E A C H ...

— — —  Let Your Motto Be: -

A Penny Saved Is a Penny Gained

«?♦

Seed P otatoes
MAINE GROWN

WE MEAN JUST WHAT W E>* - •
--------------------- SAY -----------------

DUTTON, Inc
Sanford

You Save by Trading

JONES
C A S H  S T O R E , I n c .

117 East First Street

Investigate Our Prices and 
Be Convinced

W e W ish Y ou  a
M e rry  C h ristm as

AncUnta Did Ramarfcabla Work Con- 
•tdlring the Limited Mechanical 

Means at Hand.
——— i <r

That ancient Greek and Homan en
gineers were Ingenious aa well aa 
Aklllful Is proved by the works that 
are still extant, for Instance when the 
Kupallnoit, Island of Samos, water
works mentioned by Herodotus were 
constructed In the middle o f the Sixth 
century B. CL, a tunnel about one mile 
long was driven through the Kastro 
mountain, certainly a respectable 
achievement when ono considers tho 
limited mechanical means at the dis
posal of the builders. From the books 
of the Alexandrian mathematician 
Heron, ono tees that ancient engineers 
knew how to figure beforehand the 
Ulrectlon or a tunnel. The fine medical 
Instruments, of which msny have been 
excavated, give evidence of high me
chanical aklll. Ancient Instrument 
makers manufactured clepsydras (wa
ter clocks) that could be carried In 
pockets and devices used by Hero- 
phllos to measure the temperature of 
patients. The present-day slot machine 
and taximeter are Imitations of sim
ilar ancient, Inventions, Even to bat 
Ustlc war machines ancient people ap
plied Ideas whtch play an Important 
port In modern warfare—the "poly 
bon" being In a certain meaning, th« 
predecessor o f our repeating arms, and 
the "monankoo," of the mine thrower.

Crsditsd With the Ward Bohemia.
The novelist to whom nature owes 

(ho word bohemia—not In the geo
graphical sense, bat a moral condition 
—was perhaps Henri Mnrgsr, If tho 
word can bo ascribed to any ono 
writer.

Henri Merger, novelist and poet, 
was born March 24, 1822, la Faria. 
He made attractive to hi* readers tbo 
Irresponsible life of artists and stu 
dents in Paris, and left some classic 
tales and songs of dissolute thriftless 
ness and literary Impecunloalty. Murx 
or was trained for the profession of 
law, became for a time secretary of 
Count Leo Tolstoy, but, like that earli
er bohemian, Villen, he chose dissi
pation rather than decency. He died 
In a charity hospital In Farts In 1801, 
A monument has keen erected to his 
memory, but not without protest. Rev- 
oral of Murgcria songs have been trans- 
lated by Andrew Lang In "Ballads and 
Lyrics of Old France," published In 
1872.

Office supplies at the Herald.

BIG REDUCTION 
SALE

As we nre nearing (he close o f 
business for this year and soon 
to take slock we expect to make 
It Interesting to the public to 
come and "^purchase their wants 
at this great REDUCTION 
SALE. .

RIVERS BROS.
Phone 175 Cor. 4th & Sanford

IS THE GIFT OF TODAY MADE MORE IMPORTANT 
BY THE UNCERTAINTY OF THE MONEY MARK
ET, THE FALL IN PRICES AND RECONSTRUCTION 
AND NEVER IN OUfc HISTORY DID ENDURABLE 
GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS MAKE SUCH A  STRONG 
APPEAL TO YOUNG AND OLD ALIKE. THERE
FORE YOU TURN AT ONCE TO OUR STORE, YOUR 
STORE, FOR SO MANY YEARS.

HOLIDAY HEADQUARTERS
FOR YOU AND YOUR FOLKS, HAVING ALWAYS 
BEEN AND ALWAYS W ILL BE THE STORE WHERE 
YOU CAN BUY SUITABLE GIFTS A T  CHRISTMAS 
TIME OR AT ANY TIME AND AMONG THEM WE 
CAN ENUMERATE A  FEW  FOR SUGGESTIONS: 
HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINETS, IDEAL FIRELESS 
COOKER, FULL LINE OF ALUMINUM WARE, ROCH- 
ESTER PERCOLATORS AND CASSEROLES, PYRfcX 
WARE, ICY HOT BOTTLES AND CARAFES, AND

FOR THE KIDDIES
A  COMPLETE LINE OF DAISY AND KINO AIR RI
FLES, GO-CARTS, AUTOMOBILES, VELOCIPEDES, 
WAGONS, ETC., AND FOR THE MEN A COMPLETE 
LINE OF CUTLERY AND RAZORS, THE BEST AS
SORTMENT WE EVER HAD

ATI p B irre
Buy Christmas

Hill Hardware Co.
MODERN WOODMEN ATTENTION

Annual election o f officers next 
meeting night, December. 23d. All 
members urged to attend.

J. D. DOSSEY, Clerk.
221-3tdc

KOKOMO. UNITED STATES 
AND MILLER TIRES 
HOWE RED TUBES

For grubbing Clothes   ____ |LM
Dry C leaning  _____________ .TI
P re ss in g _________ _________ —  J»

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

G. W. WATERS
317 East First St. Phone 1 »

And they are the Best

B. & O. MOTOR COMPANY 
Sanford, Florida

We Guarantee All* _ t

Battery Repairs
Every Battery repqlr wa make is 
guaranteed for six months. W* ar* 
able to do this because in repair!** 
any make o f battery we are licensed 
to use patented features which hire 
made Vesta batteries famous.

Sanford Batterv Service Co.
L. A. RENAUD, Prop. Thow 1»



P A G E  S E V E N

the Foundation

¿•cad* of the Twentieth century. For 
k abort period they flooded In great 
number» the entire territory of Oanl 
front the Pyreheee to' the nhlne. Then 
they auddenly vanished.

It was recently thought that a clue 
bad been found’ to the hind of food 
eaten by theae nomads. In an old 
eelfar In Andefmich there wire found 
whht at firat looked like peculiarly 
aliaped bricks, but what later proved 
to be cans of a strange sort o f moat 
Certain Investigators soon decided that 
this could be nothing other than ele
phant meat, and students were about 
to make trips to Africa In search of 
further evidence, when the result of 
aome chemical teats was published. 
This showed that the meat was at 
least 1007 years old, if not very much 
older; and as the Acfa were In Gaul 
about 500 years ago, It 1» folly to be
lieve that this store of food belonged 
to them.' It Is much more probable 
that It was left then» at the time Han
nibal ond his soldiers and elephant 
supply trains made their long expedi
tion against Rome.

It Is probably a good tiling for Amer
ica that the mysterious disappearance 
of the'Aefs came about, for »here Is 
plenty of evidence that this bartinrlc 
rare was planning to m!gmte*to North 
Am'erlcd mid establish1 Itself on thut 
continent permanently.

Quality-Servicd-Price

For
Cold Weather

Heaters
Cook Stoves

*

Ranges 
Oil Stoves 

Gas Stoves and 
Ranges

JUST AT THE TIME OF THE YEAR 
WHEN HEARTS ARE LIGHT, WHEN 
GOOD TIMES ARE IN STORE, WHEN 
YOU WANT AND NEED NEW CLOTHES 
COMES THE GLAD NEWS OF APPAREL 
IMPORTANCE

Prices are Low ered  
Values are 
Consistently G ood

THIS IS THE TIME TO OUTFIT YOUR
SELF AT THE MOST ADVANTAGEOUS 
PRICES. WHAT CAN BE BETTER THAN 
THE WELL-CHOSEN GIFT OF APPAREL, 
APPRECIATED AND ENJOYED FROM 
GRANDMA DOWN TO BABY GIRL? IN
SPECT OUR DISPLAYS OF GIFT APPAR
EL. THEY ARE A  WELL OF INSPIRA
TION TO LAST MINUTE SHOPPERS.

EAST FIRST STREET, SANFORD, FLORIDA

Hardware Cq.
HISTORIC TREE NEARING END

HAD TO OVERLOOK FOIBLES The Superior Peeple.
The following proclamation waa re

cent I y published by the Mohammedan 
community: “Praise be to Ood and 
peaco for having made uh superior to 
other creatures In havlug granted us 
this holiday, which has spread all 
through tbla Island among us all, both 
those who live near the sea and those 
who lire on the mainland, those who 
live In the south and those who live 
In the north, among young and old, 
male and female. We celebrate great 
rejoicings on the arrival of our Mas
ter, the owner of this country. He 
came to seo us. his subjects, and to 
Inspect his country."—Zanslbar Ga< 
sette.

Qulf Coast Sulphur Deposits.
At smite remote time I hen* must 

have been trememliMiH volcanic activ
ity In the region which Is today the 
gulf const of l.ums!aiiii and Texas; 
for In those parts are found deposits 
of sulphur vastly exceeding In Humi
lity nny known elsewhere In the world. 
They are covered over by hundreds of 
feet of Inter sedimentary material, nnd 
to get nt the sulphur deep wrlls have 
to be mmk. Superheated water Is 

. r , I <fotm the pin*'« re melt the sul
phur, which In fetched to the surtace 
hy the power of compressed nlr. On 
cooling It la ready for shipment, being 
09 per cent pure.

Kim at Washington, Cloeely Associatoci 
V/ltn ‘Sarr.usl T . B. Morso, Will 

Soon Bs dons. Hsrbsrt Spencer's Fussiness s Trial to 
Thoso Who Did Not Know His 

Raal Klndnssa.Another lendmnrk tn Washington Is 
near destruction. TTie old "Morse 
Elm,1’ under whose shnde Snmuel P. 
B. Morse used to spend his leisure 
hours while working on his Invention 
of the telegraph, will soon be removed.

The tree was planted In 1820. In 
the early forties (lie future Inveator of 
the telegraph used to foregather with 
his cronies and newspaper men and 
crack Jokes about the "Impossible" 
ami “crasy" Invention of the umgnollc 
telegraph on which ho wns working. 
The tree wus lu front of the old Wll- 
turd hotel.

Since those days the old hotel line 
been replaced by a modem eleven- 
story hostelry. Morse, whose Inven
tion cnino tme In 1844, din! In l/*72. 
Hut the tree remained.

Hut It Is now In Ita death hour in 
spite pf ninny opmillmib of "tree aur- 
gery" and all known applications of 
"tree medicine" practiced by Washing
ton’s superintendent of city parks.

More examples of Herbert Spencer’s 
Irritating foibles and extraordinary 
pettiness are superfluous, but two of 
them will bear the telling.

A friend had the opportunity of see
ing In fall working order the famous 
ear-stoppers tint Spencer used to 
w et'. Probably some frivolous re
mark of the friend obtained him this 
privilege, for In the middle of the meal 
Spencer, with a fixed glance at him, 
pressed tho spring that closed tho 
hole of each ear.

After luncheon the host and friend 
sat chatting In the gurdeu. when there 
came an Invltutton from Spencer to 
lake a drive with him In Ills rubber- 
tired carriage, the message adding that 
"v.c are not to t*di’."

When they were returning from 
F- cncer’s funeral Sir Michael Foster 
t* J thin friend the following story: 

Spencer detested cushions, und the 
trouble wns to find a chair that wns

enable.

Fresh from the 
Factory

HOLIDAY BOXES 
AND MIXED CAN- 
DY OF ALL KINDS. 
FIGS, FRUITS, ETC. 
See Our New Line be- 
t re buying your 
CHRISTMAS 
CANDIES

Gifts of jewelry are more than gifts o f 
the moment. They are constant re
minders o f the giver’s thoughtfulness 
and the recipient can enjoy them for 
years and years.

In our big stock you can find appro
priate gifts for cyery member of the 
family. Yes, even the little tots! And 
giving jewelry is so much better than 

irivinrr trifts thnt will soon be forgotten.
Come, see tho many beautiful g ift 

selections we have to offer you. You 
are not obliged to purchase.

PRINCESS THEATRE  
BUILDING

Houses of Mud.
Women In California are building 

biiUHcs with their own fair hand». 
What Is more, they are tuuk'lug the 
bricks.

Tho bricks, however, are of the kind 
spoken of In the Whip ns made by tho 
people of Israel lu Egypt—I. e.. of 
clayey earth mixed with straw for n 
binder. The straw Is Indispensable, 
nnd It will be 'remembered bow the 
Israelites "kicked" because It was 
not provided,

Such bricks are merely sun bnked. 
Missionary priests In California In the 
early days used them for building 
churches and other structures wh|ch, 
covered with stucco, were very hand
some. These ’dobo buildings wptc nlso 
substantial, weatherproof nnd endur
ing, ns Is testified by many that still 
stnnd, unimpaired by the wear o f cen
turies.

With lubor so high nnd materials 
likewise, the Idea of n mud dwelling, 
which one can put tip for oneself, even 
the children helping, has Its attrac*

hard In the sent and yet '-or..,
i io ,  Ul a  la u l  I t iO U tt v ,  Lu l .u J  JL uu4t
covered with some Inches of soft plas
ter of pnrls, und sitting on that mudo 
an Impress from which a wooden -<cnt 
of an exactly fitting pattern was cut.

Agnlnst n certain undeniable fus
siness there should tie set the fact 
that Biienccr had a soft place In a 
heart that seemed adamant, nnd there 
are stories of spontaneous net# of kind
ness and of otters of help to the trou
bled nnd bereaved that redeem much 
unlovely behavior.

Armstrong Tnble S lo v  
American Beauty Iron 
Simplex Iron ................
Majestic Heater»

Buy a Home 
for a Xmas 
Present

Greatest Gift in the World- . * i i1
REAL ESTATE

» hone 412 115 Mngnolin Ave.

CHRISTMAS ORDERS
FOR ORANGES

Leave your orders for Christmas or
anges and grapefruit with Reginald 
S. Holly, who is making a specialty of 
tho best o f tangerines and oranges 
and grapefruit in mixed or straight 
packages. He takes your order and 
sees that t tia shipped to the proper 
destination. Get his prices. Seo him

THE DEPENDABLE JEWELER 
GIFTS THAT LAST 

SANFORD, FLORIDA

FIRE INSURANCE

E. F. LANE
tlonft "The Real Esiste Man

CHRISTMAS TAGS, SEALS, 
STAMPS

Just received new assortment of 
Christmas tags, seals, stamps, etc., 
for your packages, letters nnd cards. 
Seo tho new parcel post label that 
bespeaks tho Christmns spirit and the 
cute little tags and stamps that should 
mark nit your packages. Only 5 
cents a pack at tha Herald bfflee. 
New line o f  stationery this week es
pecially ordered for Christmas week.Tested Law for the,1  .

Benefit o f the
TH E H ERALD’S Office Supply Department has ju& 
ceived a large and complete line of this beautiful station 
—no two boxes alike—and we will print any monogram 

(or cards) and envelopes—in one, two or three coi
No official, County, State, 
Revenue or otherwise, can
*-J* M *“ *■*r, ’ %

enter a PRIVATE house 
without a search warrant

paper

tinoTnERs
¡'Pair Work A  CITIZEN
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